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Abst ract 

Management and breeding Somation of 602 dairy cows and 3696 d a i q  heifers 

was obtained from the 1993, 1994 and 1995 records of four f m s  to study the dajr 

cattie breeding performance under Uruguayan commercial fming  conditions. When 

diet was based on an unsupplemented legume pasture fmt service conception rates of 

lactating cows were 43.2 and 50.3 96, services per conception 2.20 and 2.25 and ovedi 

pregnancy rates (% of bred) 82 and 88% on two daiq farms, respectively. Lactahg 

cows, from one farm, feâ legume pasture supplemented with corn silage and cereai 

grains showeâ better performance with first service conception mte being 62.7%, 

services per conception 1.63 and overail pregnancy rate (% of bred) 90.1%. Dairy 

heifen grazing legume pastures had better performances than lactating cows grazing 

legume pasture, but the response was variable among seasons and years. First service 

conceptions ranged from 63.5 to 75.1, services per conception from 1.27 to 1.81 and 

overall pregnancy rates from 78.6 to 96.1. Although many factors could have 

determined the differences observed a dietary effect related to the high CP content of 

legume pastures was not dismisseci. Based on the results obtained from the f m  survey 

two grazing trials were conducted to evaluate the breeding performance of nulliparous 

Holstein heifers under three dietary treatments with different levels of cmde protein. 

Heifers grazed a red clover (TrifoIium Prateme) pasture as the basic cornponent of the 

diets. One diet consisted of pasture alone while for the other two corn silage was 

utilized to supplement pasture and to reduce CP intake. Diet did not affect the 

breeding performance of heifers as measured by pregnancy rate (96 of bred) during the 

two breeding seasons evaluated (winter and spring) and after two chances of AI. 



Supplementation with corn silage at 2.0 % of BW (DM basis) resulted in a lower 

proportion of heifers observed in estrus (60.1 % vs. 82.6%) and in a lower fht s e ~ c e  

pregnancy rate (50.0% vs 71.4%) during spring. Reduced SUN and increased 

progesterone levels during the periovuiatory phase on heifers fed the high silage diet 

may have detemhed the differences observed. It is concluded that high CP content of 

legume pastures did not affect the breeding performance of Holstein heifen and that 

supplementation of legume pastures with moderate amounts of silage resulted in heifers 

with similar chances to becorne pregnant as herdmates fed on pasnire aione. However, 

when pastures are supplemented with large amounts of silage special strategies for 

estrus detection should be considered. 
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Dairy industry in Uruguay have been steadily growing during the last two decades. 

Since dairy production is baseci on a year round grazing system, the increase in milk 

production is directly related to an increase in the use of cultivated pastures. The short life of 

perennid species under Uruguayan grazing conditions have led to the implementation of a 

variety of rotationai schemes by aitemating legurne pastures with annuai forage crops. The 

inclusion of legumes pastures in a rotationai scheme have the dud purpose of keeping the 

physicochemical propertîes of the mils and providing a g d  quality feed supply (Diaz et al., 

1980).The most commonly utilized species are red clover (Tniolium Prafeme L/ white clover 

(TnYoIitim repens) and birdsfoot trefoil (Zohrs comiculaftrs L) (Diaz et ai. 1996). 

In order to adapt milk production to the market needs and to take advantage of the 

better milk yields obtained with fall-winter calving (Faggi et al, 1978), breeding usually takes 

place from May to January. A variety of feeding strategies are utilized during the s e ~ c e  

periods. F m s  managed at low stocking rates usually overmme the pasture shortages 

occumng during winter (lune to August) by supplementing grazed legume pasaires and forage 

crops with pasture hay. Farms managed at high stocking rates normally supplement the same 

type of grazed pastures with corn silage and concentrates. During the spring months 

(September to December) legume pashires are usually the oniy component of dairy cows diets 

in most farms. Dairy heifers when reared on the fam are usually confineci to low quality 

pashires, determinhg low rates of gain and delayed puberty. Collective heifer rearing farms 

were developed during the last 10 years in an attempt to increase the grazing areas for lactating 



2 
cows on the fann and to improve heifa developmait. On collective farms high quality legume 

pasaûes are u d l y  utilised to accomplish better growth performance of the dairy heifers. 

Reproductive performance under the d d b e d  ciraunstances is generally assumed to 

be acceptable. However, season to season and year to year variations have been identified at 

fami level creating the ConCern in many dairy producers that p w r  performances observed 

during certain breeding seasons may be associated with the diet. The swce documentation 

available shows reduced performances during spnng services relative to winter services at the 

experimentai herd at La Estanaiela Expenment Station. Data described by Cavestany (1992) 

indicate that dunng 1990 pregnancy rates of the experimentai herd at La Estanniela were 83 

% in winter and 70 % in spring while in 1991 they were 62 % in winter and 40 % in spring. 

In this case the dependence on hi& crude protein pastures as the sole component of the diet in 

spring has been described as one possible reasun for the poor fertility observed. (Cavestany, 

1992). 

Many studies have investigated the effect that high CP diets may have on the 

reproductive eficiency of high producing dairy herds due to the trend to overfeed protein 

during peak lactation in many noxth Amencan dairy herds. Most of these studies have reported 

a negative relationship between fertility and dietary CP (Claypool et al., 1980; Edwards et al., 

1980; Ferguson et al. 1988; Ferguson and Chdupa, 1989; Ferguson et al. 1993), but some 

others (Howard et al. 1987; Barton et. al. 1996) did not find any association or identified other 

effects such as uterine health interacting with CP and wnfounding its effect on fertility. 

Under Uruguayan management practices, some of the usual semce periods are 

coincident with the utilization of legume pashires as the only wmponent of the diet of cows 
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and heifas. The speciss utilized are repoxted to hiive CP contents above 1% when whole 

plants are considered (MC, 1989; Cozzolino et al. 1994). Furthexmore, the protein content of 

the consumeci Pasture can easily exceed those lwels when low grazing pressures are allowed. 

There is no experimentd evidence indicating an effect of CP on the reproductive 

performance of dairy wws or heifers in Uruguay. However, it may be that the high protein 

content of the legume pashires are playing a role on the occasional reductions on the fertility of 

dairy herds fertility causing wncem for people involved in milk production. 

The objectives of this study are: 1) to asses the a d  incidence of the problem and the 

degree of variation arnong service periods by wllecting reproductive and feeding management 

information from commercial f m s ,  and 2) to evaluate the breeding performance of dairy 

cattle grazing legume pastures as wmpared to alternative feeding strategies with reduced CP 

content. 



FORAGE PRODUCI'ION IN URUGUAY 

Uruguay is siaiated widun 30" to 35" south latitudes. Its proximity to the sea and its location 

in the hemisphere were the proportion of water to land is 15: 1 detemiines milder temperatures than 

that observed in similar latitudes in the northem hemisphere wae the proportion is 5: 1 (Corsi, 

1978). Average ternperahires south to norih of the country range fiom 11" to 14 O C in July 

(cddest mont.), and fiom 22" to 27" C in January (warrnest month), respectively. Winter fiosts 

ounir every year in central Uruguay and 76 to 84 % of the years in the rest of the country. Average 

r a i d l  is 930 mm in the south and 1300 mm in the north (Corsi, 1978). 

More than 700h of the 17,600,000 hectafes of Uruguayan land is dedicated to forage 

production (Allegri and Formoso, 1978; Mas, 1978; Symonds and Saaberry, 1978; Termezana, 

1978). Native pastures constitute 85% of the total forage producing am, and compose the main 

forage reSOUTce for extensive, low input animal production (Cammbda e t  ai. 1997). Intensive 

animal production with high siocking rates is supported by dtivaîed pashires and fodder crops in 

the remaining 15% of forage lands and including the better qudity mils of Uruguay. 

Climate is advantageous for paçaire development and grazing on a year round basis. 

Howevq pastures grow more activdy during spring and fa11 than in summer and winter. 

Restrictions to plant growth are daennined by limited water availability in the soi1 in aimmer, and 

by lower temperatures and poorer solar radiation in winter (Corsi, 1978). Soi1 variability and 
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grazing management are aiso signifiant contributim to the variation in !3eamd m e  growth, 

dominant species, stand daigty and stand productivity. 

NATIVE PASTURE ]LANDS IN URUGUAY 

Native Pasture lands used for animal production in Uruguay d s t  of gnisse~ forbes and 

shnibs with few trees @meta and do Nascimento, 1991). The @es composition of native 

pashires is complex and dynamic, and the relative fiequearcy of s p i e s  changes. In a aven soil 

group, animai grazing management and season determine a grait deal of those changes. Millot 

(1991) describes two c ~ m o n l y  used strategies for grazing in native pasture lands in Uruguay. 

Stategies consisting of continuous grazing with high stocking rates results in the 

establishment of a group of creeping grass species tolerant to grazing. Some of the predominant 

species include Papahm tfOtatrOtt, P@wn ùïaednq Papahm nicorm. Axonoplrs enis? 

Pemiisehmi cliptabesn'ltum, BouteIloer~ megcqn,tamiq Cynocrbn &tpn and Eleusine fnfnstachp. 

These species belong to the C4 photosynthetic group and thmefore the majority of &y matter (DM) 

yield ocairs in the spring and summer seasons. Warm season g r a s  pastures will include small 

weeds and bare soil areas. 

A second strategy is continuous grazing with low stocking rates aitowing animais to 

selectively consume fbrages. This strategy not d y  results in the presence of the creeping warm 

season grasses, but also in a higher layer of umpalatable forage biomass. Predorninant summer 

species in this upper laya are Amkopogon lalerulis, EIywaorus q p . ,  f i m k  m'ni& Sqgmtnm 

brochychta: S t i p  charriUrna: and Arisfi& W. Togeuia with these grasses a signifiouit amount 

of weeds and shnibs establish in the upper layer. Some of the dominant weeds include A m a  q p .  



forb carïopy provides a very low contribution to the enimel DM intake but will protect the 

valuable, tender winter @es fiom gra2ing. The C3 photuqmthetic p u p  making up these winter 

component of the p t w e  that can respond to changes in caüie management and improvernent in 

Native legumes are scarce a d  appear in some areas mainiy in spring. TnYoIium 

Polynorphum has been identified as the most rdevant native legume in Uruguay (Formoso 1990). 

Mdmgo potjmorpk A&smia spp., ncka q p . ,  I?ynchanù, Arcichis spp also have been identi fied 

in a wide range of soils with variable fiequency (Ailegri and Formoso, 1978; Risso and Scavino, 

1978; Symonds and Salabeny, 1978; Temezana, 1978). 

Seasonal changes in the cover structure have been desaibed by Berreta (19%). who 

observeci increases in cwer demity and in the amount of gooâ quality grasses and reductions of 

forbs and fibrous grasses from winter to spring. 

Variable productivity has been observeci in different soi1 types. Annual DM per hectare is 

25ûû kg or less for low fertility shallow soilq 3500 kg for medium depth soils and 5000 kg or more 

in deep fertile soilq and deep sandy soils with large @ty for water storage. (Zunino and Batista, 

1988; Fomoso, 1990; Benetta 199 1; Berretta and Bemhaja, 1991). 

Average seasonal DM disuibution foi a wide range of d l s  is  25% (I 10) , 290h (k 6), 

16% (* 3) and 3% (k 4) for surnma, fall, winter and spring respectively (De Souza, 1985). 
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Average crude protein content is 8.4 (* 0.6), 9.5 (* 0.7). 12.5 (* 3.2), and 8.3 (* 1.0) for 

nimrner, fall, winter and spx-ing, respectively (De Soura, 1985). According to Conolino e t  al. 

(1 994, native pasture annual average organic matter digestibility is 55.3 %, crude protein content 

is 1 1.7 % and net energy of lactation of native Pasture is 1.1 Mcal per kg DM. Phosphoms (P) 

content follows the same seasonal pattern as protein. Summer species P content range from 0.08 to 

0. I 1 %, DM bais and winter species from 0.2 to 0.3 %, DM basis. Phosphorus shortages for 

animal production are expected to occur on spnng-summer native pastures(Berreta 1996). Caiciurn 

content of native grasses varies from 0.5 to 0.7 % DM bais @erreta 1996), which is borderline to 

rneet the requirements for young growing dairy cade and enough for a moderate milk production 

in the case of dairy cows as determined by NRC (1989). Traditional gran'ng strategies on native 

pastures involved mixed species grazing with a combination of sheep for wool production and cade 

for beef production. Uruguay's mean ratio was 2.3 sheep per bovine at a stocking rate of 0.82 

"cattle units" ' per hectare (Risso and Scavino 1978). 

The dairy industry developed on medium-good quaiity soils in the area surrounding 

Montevideo, capital city of Uruguay. Until 1970. native pashires played an important role as a 

major component of the diet for dairy cows. Supplementation with cheap concentrates like wheat 

bran and establishment of srnall acreage with winter fodder crops like oats were utilized as well. 

During the 1 s t  twenty to thirty years an intensification and expansion process occurred in the dairy 

industry. Native pasture lands were slowly replaced by cultivated pastures that include high quality, 

productive legume species. The utilization of winter and summer annual crops, inclusion of energy 

' cattie unit is quivalent to maintenance requircments of an open and non lacwting k f  cow weighing 450 kg. 
(Rivera and Canau 1994). 
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and protein concentrates and forage coI1seTv(l;fion procedures w a e  wideiy adoptbd as well. Despite 

these advances most famis stiil have native pastue aaeage which is used for dry axir and heifa 

feeding. 

CULTIVATED PASTURE LANDS IN URUGUAY 

Dominant s p m c s  

Garcia (1996a) describes t h e  kind of cultivateci pastures in Uruguay: muai 

pastures, short rotation pastures and long rotation payaires 

The most common species in annuai winter pastures include: oats (Avena b-tim C. 

Koch), ryegrass (ZoIitnn m ~ I n j l o r u ~  L), wheat (Tr i rm aesbi>im> L), barley ( W o r h  vulgare 

L). Warm seasonal crops such as: Sudangrass (-hum h m  Piper SlcpJ, Sorghum 

(Swghinn bicolov>Sudangrass hybrids and Corn (Zea M i s )  (Garcia 1996a) are more common on 

summer pasbire. Annual crops may be used for grazing, 

dage, or for double purpose grazing-sîlage or grazing-grain production. Wheat, barley and oats are 

also utilized as nurse aops when establishing perenniai pashires. 

Red clover (Triolitan praterrse L.), done or in mixtures with ryegrass and oats constitute a 

common example of a high yielding two year (short rotation) Pasture (Garcia 1996a). 

Long rotation pashires indude ciifferait combinations of pereniai legumes and grasses 

(Garcia 1996a). White Clover (TnfZt~~~epem), r d  dover (TniIium pratem L.), birdsfoot 

trdoil (Lotus c - c u h  L.) and alfalfa (Mkicmgo sotnirr L.) are the most commody used 

iegumes (Diaz et al. 1996), while italian ryegr;sss (Lolium mihyonnn L.), tail fesaie ( F a c a  
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anmrimrrcea Merb.) and phdaris ( P b b i s  aqwü io l r )  are maitioaed by RebirfFo and Garas (1991) 

as the more relevant grasses in long term m e  establishment 

Sevaal varides of these @es, either obtsined by Uruguayan plant breeding work or 

introduced material from other soufces, are m e d y  available for Umguayan fanners. Some of the 

more important varieties described by RebuEo and Garcia (1991) and Garcia (1996b) are: 

Zapiciq BayuCUa and Regd white doveq LE 116, El Sureilo and Kenland red dover, E. Chad 

and Criaila Alfdfa; San Gabriel and Ganador birdsfimt trâoil; LE 284 and Matador ryegrass; 

Tacuabé, El Palenque and Dovey ta11 fesaie; and Urunday and El Gaucho phdaris. 

Seasonal dry matter yidd and quaïity 

Garcia (1996a) summarizes DM yield data of several cuitivated pasbres. Ryegrass and oats 

DM production is restriaed to fdl, winter and spnng, yielding 7.0 and 4.5 tonnes of DM per 

hectare per production cycle, respectively. Wheat production is restricted to the winter season and 

DM produdon under grazing conditions is 2.0 toruies per hedare. G r a d  sorghum, sudangrass 

and corn supply DM in the rwnmer and fa11 months. Annual dry matter production is 9. O, 1 3.0 and 

7.5 tomes per hectare for sudangrass, sorghum and corn respectively. 

A mixture of oats, ryegrass and red clover in short rotation Pasture will produce 9.9 and 7.4 

tonnes DM during the first and second years, respectiveiy (Garcia 19%a). 

Carambula (1978), sumrnarizes many experiments that compared DM yields of native 

pastures with long rotation pasbres on different mil types. Dry matter yields for dtivated pasftires 

were 100 to 566 % higher than for native pastures. However, pashire stand life is quite short in 

dtivated pasaires, with peak DM production d d n g  the second year and a signifiant dmease 

during the third year. Mean fourth year yields are even lower with a high coefficient of variation 
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( M a  a ai. 1981).Garcia (199th) describes the DM yidd of a t d  fescue, white dover, birdsfoot 

trefoil pasaire as 6.0, 9.0, 6.0 and 5.5 tonnes per hectare fot the first, second, third and faath 

Long rotation pastures are d l y  a combination of grasses and legume species however, 

legumes are the dominant componait (Garcia 1996a). It was observeci that third year DM yield 

decrease is d a t e d  with a signifiaint decrease in the proportion of legume plants in the pasture 

(Garcia e t  al. 1981). 

Diaz et. al. (1996) studied the information on legume productivify of four legume species 

fiom 33 expiments Second year DM yieids wae: 11.6 t for alfaifa, 8.8 t for red clover, and 7.5 

t for white dover and birdsfoot trefoil. During the tbird year red dover disappears from the stand, 

al falfa produces S. 5 5 white clover 2.8 t and birdsfoof trefoil6.3 t DM. 

Seasonal dry matter production follows a similar pattern as for native pastures, but with a 

more significant contribution during the spring. The arperiments reviewed by Diaz et ai. (1996) 

r d  that birdsfoot trefoil and red dover produced 50% of the mual DM yield in the spnng with 

the remaining 500/0 equaily disüibuted during the summer, fall, and inter;  white clover also 

produced 50% in spring but its fall-winter production was much larger than in summer. and alfdfa 

producd almost 500/o in summer months and only 17 % in fall-winter period. 

Many factors contribute to the low persistence of the improved pastures in Uruguay, the 

more signifiant ones being: soi1 compaction, presence of weeds such as bermuda gras (c)niarlon 

htyl')), the low soi1 P availability, seeding methods, and grazing management (Garcia et. id. 

198 1). 
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High DM digdbility have been observed fa cuftivated forsge on winter pastures with 

Iowa digestibiiity for s m a  pcrstute, however the gms:legurne ratio and pasture managanent 

can affect pashire quality (Leborgne 1984). For alfalfa, red dover, birdsfoot trâoil, ryegrasg ta11 

f-e, phaariq oats, wheat and sorghum pasû~es in vegetative stage respectivdy, organic matta 

digestibility (%) is 70.3, 63.2, 60.3, 70.1, 63.4, 73.5, 77.0, 77.9 and 61.5, crude protein content 

(?A) of DM is 20.3, 15.6, 17.2, 14.6, 12.7, 14.1, 14.4 , 17.6, 19.6, 10.4 and net energy of 

lactation as estimated fiom acid detergent fiber content, is 1.4, 1.5, 1.1, 1.3. 1.2, 1.3. 1.5, 1.4 and 

1.4 M d  per kg of DM (Condino a al. 1994). 

Historicai and current use of cdtivated pasture lands 

Perennial grasses and legumes for livestock @ng, were originally established in order to 

create a more sustainable famiing system by altemating cereaf production with animal production.. 

These pastures have the dual purpose of improving the physicochernical properties of the soils and 

providing a good quality feed supply (Diaz et ai. 1980). 

The first cultivateci long rotation pastures were established in the early sides. Commercial 

seeds for these pastures were imported mainiy from New Zealand. However. the first species had 

pwr performances in t m s  of yield and longevity as comparai with cultivars evaluated and 

developed more recently as a r e d t  of local plant breeding work (Garcia et. ai. 198 1, Garcia 

1996b). n ie  better adaptation of locally evaluated cultivars has resulted in a steady expansion of the 

area of improved pastures since 1970' S. 

Cultivated pashires are curreritly utilized in the south-west of the count~~. where the best 

mils ocw, and provide the basic diet in intensive farming systems like dairy and beef caale 
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Interisive beef production is usually associateci with relativdy simple pasbrtxereal crop 

rotation systems. Concenûaîe supplementation silage and hay production do not play an important 

ro1e in b e d  production 

A more cornplex situation is observai in dairy production systems where forage rotation 

systems are widely utilized. The short life of the dtivated -es, and seasonal variations in 

Pasture DM yield require that arefidly planned Pasture rotations be adopted. A basic restriction is 

that the area utilized for long term pastures has to be less than Wh of the total f m  aaeage, since 

the pashues have to be replaceci approximately wery four years (Duran 1992). Several possibilities 

arise by combining species of différent cycle and production potential. The combination utilized 

will detemine the productive levels and the seasonal DM production. 

Since animal diets are basically derived d i r d y  nom @ng, the effiuency of production 

is aPsessed as milk production per hectare. Duran (1992) mentions that no more than 3,000 1 of 

milk per year per hectare can be achieved with a simple rotational system such as a three year 

Pasture combined with one summer forage crop and two winter forage crops. However, 6000 to 

7000 1 per hectare can be obtained with more complex rotations, the use of  ancentrates, and 

grasskgume or axn silages (Duran 1992). 

DAlRY CA= FEEI)ING AND MANAGEMENT 

Dairy fanns in Uruguay produce milk on a year round basis, however, the 

continuous calving systern commonly adopted a fw, years ago is being replaceci. nie m e n t  

breeding program is manipulated in accordance with the market needs and seasonal forage 

production. Therefore, b r d n g  usually takes place from May to January, with one peak in the 

fail-winter months May - M y  and another one in the spring-swnmer months November-January . 
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Usually thae is no breeding from February to May in ada to avoid a m e r  caiving, whm 

pashire quality is poor for mws in earty lactation Furthemore, a study wnducted by Faggi et al 

(1978) comparing lactation m e s  of cows calving through out the year have shown that the 

largest milk productions are obtained with cows calving in fdl and winter as compared to 

spnng and summer, with cows calving in May and June producing the largest arnounts of fat 

wrrected mil k. 

nie Pasture rotation scheme used by each fann is adapted to mil type, land and herd Sze, 

machinay availability etc. However, on most f m s  the f d n g  shategy of dairy cows follows a 

sirnilar paneni. Long and short rotation pastures are usuaily the sole wmponent of lactating cow 

diets in the spring. Cows are fed a combination of annual, short and long rotation pastures together 

with silage, hay and concentrates during fdl and winter. Sumrner f d n g  is usually resûicted to 

annuai summer pastures and supplementation with a grasilegurne silage. 

Farms managed with low stocking nites have les  defined calving peaks and Mlk 

production fdlows the seasonality of Pasture DM production. Maximum production of milk is 

usually achieved in the spring months, Septernber to December, when pastures reach the maximum 

rate of DM production. Grass/legurne hay and low amounts of concentrates wmmonly are used as 

supplements for the winter pasture. Summer feeding is restricted to forage crops with no 

supplementaîion. 

On high stocking rate or more intensivdy managed f m q  the two calving peaks (fall and 

spring) are usuaily well defined. High levels of milk production are achieved during the winter 

when the export market demand is high and betta prices are obtained. In that scheme winter 

pasture shortages are overcome with corn silage and concentrates. Spring pasture excesses 
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amamed a9 silage together with a limited amount of umcerrm are used to supplement summer 

forage crops. 

Replacement heifers are usually d n e d  to areas with poor quality me, as the best 

areas are re~erved for the laaating cows Concentrate supplementation of heiférs di& is not 

m o n .  Therefore, relatively poor rates of grmuth are observai r d t i n g  in heifer age at first 

service averaging 24 months. 

The use of cultivaîed pastures has contributed to improve the nutritional statu of 

Uruguayan dairy herds. However, there is concem by many dairy producers that the p r  

reproductive perfotmances observeci during certain breeding seasong may be due to problems with 

the diet. 

Cavestany (1993) described the 1990 and 199lbrdng pafomances of the herd at La 

Estamela Experirnent Station (222 cows in 1990, 226 cows in 1991). Cow pregnancy rates, as a 

percentage of total COWS, were 823% in winter and 69.8% in spring during 1990, and 62.5% in 

winter and 40.W in spring during 1991. Breeding pafonnance of dairy heifers at the same 

Experiment Station was also described by Cavestmy (1992). A pool of breeding data fiom 1991 

and 1992 of 60 heifers indiaite pregnancy rates, as percentage of total heifers, of 68% in i n t e r  

and 40% in spring. Qualitative aspects of local feeding W e s  were pointed out as a possible 

reshidon to reproductive performance. A high aude protein (CP) content in dtivated pastures, 

and the dependence on pasture as the d e  cumponent of the diet in spring have been irnplicated as  

one reason for poor breding performance during the spring season (Cavestany 1992). 



Mer (1998) deSQibed ccmception and the establishement of pregnancy as an ordemi 

progression of events involving al1 the variais tissues of the reproductive tract: fdlicular 

development r d t i n g  in ovulation, fertilization of the oocyte, embryo transport and developmmt, 

matemal recognition and implantation. Follicles dwelop in the wovary in a wave-like pattern with 

the growth of a number of small follides followed by selection of a dominant follicle (Ginther et al. 

1989). Two or d i re  waves of follicuiar growth ocair during the estrous cycle of the cow (Ginther 

et. ai 1989). Follidar maturation is induced by gonadotropins rdeased fiom the pituitary, the two 

most important gonadotropins are fdlicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone 

(LH). Under the influence of pituitary gonadotropins the fdlicle secretes estrogens and plasma 

concentrations of the primary estrogen, estradiol, reach peak levels (Schams et al. 1977, Kaneko et 

al. 1991). Esûu behaviour is inducd by estradid in the relative absence of progesterone (Lemon 

et al. 1975). Estradid is also invloved in a discharge of LH from the pituitary gland that oca i rs  

sirnultaneously to the estrus period (Lemon et al. 1975) leading to ondation. Once ovulation has 

occuc~ed, a corpus luteurn devdops in the ovary which secretes progesterone (Allrich 1994). 

Progesterone is needed to maintain pregnanqr, however, if there is no fertilization or the 

subsequent steps to establish pregnancy fail to take place, prostaglandins secreted by the uterus lead 

to the lysis of this corpus luteum and a subsequent deaease in progesterone levels allowing the 

growth of new follicles (Quirk et ai. 1986). Summarized data presented by Schams et al. (1977) 

indicated that the period of time between two ovulations (estrous cycle) is 21 days in the cow. 



Acairate estnis detedon and proper timing of insemination rernain as major problerns 

limiting breeding paformance of dairy herds (Lamn and Ball, 1992). Fifty percent of the es- 

paiods are usually missed in dairy herds (Stevenson and Bntt, 1977). Different methods to regdate 

the estrous cycle have been developed to contrd the time of estru and ovulation in order to 

inseminate corn during the desired pst-partum period to improve the reproductive performance 

(Larson and Bal, lm). The initial attempts to regdate estrus cycle involved administration of 

wogerious progesterone, or synthetic progestogens to prdong the luteai phase of the estrous cycle 

(Patterson et al. 1989). Stage of the cyde at which the treatment is initiated and the length of the 

treatment are two major factors affecting the effectiveness of estrus synchronisation methods using 

progestogens alone. (Gyawy and Pope. 1983; Patterson et ai,. 1989). The addition of luteolytic 

agents as prostaglandin to progestogen treatments improves the &ciency of synchrony and fertility 

(Gyawu, and Pope, 1983). Luteolytic agents aione are also administrated to synchronise es?rus. 

Cavestany et al. (1988) reported that aogenous administration of luteolytic agents mirnics the 

nahirai initiation of lutedysis in the cycling animal. Prostaglandin F2 = and analogues as 

cloprostenol, are described by LaMn and Bell (1992) as the most effective lutedyitic agents for 

synchronising esmis in cattie. However, the reqmnse conceniing the time at which onset of estrus 

ocairr in relation to prostaglandin injection is inconsistent The inconsistent response has been 

related to çeason (Bntt et al. 1978), age (Budming et al. 1978), breed ( M m e  1975) and the 

funciionai status of the corpus luteum preceding induced ovulation (Ehchards et al. 1990). Ryan et 
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al. (1995) famd a 60.9 % pregnancy rate in cows uisaninated at a aued time 3 days aRer 

prostaglandin injection. The administration of otha hormones like human diarionic gondotropin 

combined with estradid and godotropin releasing hormone in combination with prostagiandin 

were aüempted to overcome inmnsisteicies on the respanse to prostaglandin alone @pes Gatius 

,1989; Archbald et al. 1992). These treatments improved the acwracy of the predicted time at 

which estnis May occur in response to prostaglandin but increased the cost Prostaglandin treatment 

followed by esinis observations have been evaluated r d t i n g  in 40 % less services per conception 

than a combination of a fixed-time insemination and eshus otservation saiedule after prostaglandin 

injection (Kairn et ai. 1990). Prostaglandin estnis synchronisation is not effective when injection is 

given during the first five days of the cycle, (ovulation= &y 0). Considering this limiatation 

(Hnasel and Beal 1979) have described two methods for estrus synchronization of heifers. One 

method involves insemination of al1 animals coming into estrus for five days after prostagandin 

treatment with a subsequent injection of prostaglandin to the other animals on &y 5; the other 

method involves two prosiaglandin injections 10 to 12 days apart to dl heifers. K i m  (1990) 

reported that 85 % of heifers given two doses of proatgiandin 12 days apart came into estrus 5 days 

following the second prostaglandin injection. First &ce conception rate in the same study was 

61.5 % for synchrdzed heifers and 82.9 % of the heifers conceived within 30 days of first 

inseminaiion. Prostaglandin based estrus synchronisation prognuns are more effective when used 

with heifers than with cows (Mac Millan et al. 1977, 1978). 

Age 

Esslemont (1979) considers that there is no generai agreement about the relationship 

between fertiiity and age, since rnany authon report decreasing fertiiity in older cows @oyd and 
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Reed, 1961; Van Dieten, 1968 Spalding a al. 1975, cited by Essiemont, 1979) but others 

fond no consistent differences in breeding &ciency during the first f i e  lactations (Matsoukas 

and Fairchild, 1975 ated by Esdemont , 1979).-Decline in br&g efficiency &er the fifth 

lactation was reported for Holstein by Matsoukas and Fairchiid (1975) and Morrow et. al. (1966). 

Under subtropical conditions Gwazdsiuskas et. al. (1975) reported that fertility, as measured by 

conception rate, declined with age. In this study conception rates were for Wgin heifers, cows in 

lactations 1 to 4 and cows in lactation 5, 47.6%, 42.7%, 3 1 .Ph, respectively. Stevenson et. al. 

(1983) reported that heiîen had an average conception rate for all seMces of 58 % when 

compared to cows with 45 % or les. Ray et al. (1992) cited data by Bath et. a1.(1978) in which 

fertility increases to 4 years of age, remains fairly constant to 6 years and graduaiiy deciines 

thereafter. A study conducteci by Byereley et ai. (1987) showed that the probability of heifers 

(10.4 to 11.4 months of age) becorning pregnant when inseminateci during their first puberal 

estrus increased with increashg age. However, age did not have any effect on pregnancy rates of 

heifers bred on their third estrus after puberty. 

Body weight and dktnry energy 

Accordhg to Esdernont (1979) thae is a general conclusion that bodyweight is l e s  

important in affecting reproductive performance of heifers and or cows than a fa11 or a rise in 

bodyweight during the breeding season. 

Lav levels of dietary energy and aaite fasring in heifers ain inhibit estw expression and 

cydic ovarh fbction (Bond et al. 1958; hakawa et al. 1983; McCann and Hansel, 1986). Low 

energy diets induced anestrus or delayed the onset of puberty by suppression of luteinizing hormone 

(LH) (Imakawa et. al. 1986; Day et al 1986). Imakawa et al. (19û4) reported that a weight 105s of 



maths d d  beef heifers initidly cyding and weighing 290 * 9 and 298 * 12 kg, respecaiveiy. 

Knutson and Allrich (1988) worlrllig with Hdstan heifers at 13.4 montfis of age and weighing 

34e11 kg. did not detect alti=rations in estnis activity with a moderate feeding restriction, (80 % of 

NRC aiergy, protein and DM rqyirernents), that ailowed a moderaîe weight gain of 0.33 kg 6'. 

Knuston and Allrich (1988) d u d e  that dietary energy restriction in heifers must be severe and 

result in weight loss to determine anestnis and cessation of ovarîan cycliuty. Butler et. al. (1981) 

reported that lactahg cows losing weight at breeding had decreased fertility, and those gaining 

weight at breeding showed improved fd l i t y .  Foster e t  al. (1989) reported that chronic 

underncninshment of lambs after weaning prevented the development of pulsatile pituitary release of 

LH, which is expected to cause failure of the onset of estnis or ovulation, however, an incxease in 

pulsatile release of LH occurred a& realimentation. An increased concentration of growth 

hormone (GH) in blood was also observeci in the sarne shidy, which may be related to pregnancy 

failure. 

Butier and Smith (1989) staîed that a negative energy balance in early lactation dairy cows 

probably acts similady to undemutrition and rnay manifest as delayed ovarian activity. Reduced 

availability of insulin is suggested to decrease lutanking hormone (LH) pulsatile secretion and to 

limit ovarian responsiveness to gonadohopins. Rdease of endogenous opioids in association with 

increasing feed intake is also propoaed to inhibit LEI production (Butler and Smith 1989). It has also 

been postulated that energy defïciency in ewly lactation itself may be not a s  important in delaying 

first ovulation, es the magnitude of the negative energy balance and how fast the ww reairns to a 

positive energy balance status. A mal1 negative balance and a fast recovery to the positive baiance 
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w d d  fwwr warian advity. (Butler and Smith, 1989; Mer and Cdeld,  1990, Canfield et al. 

Body anditionhg 

Esslernont (1979) citeci two studies with dairy cows in which a positive relationship between 

body condition score at service and conception rate was observed. However, excessive body 

condition at calving has been associated with increased occurrence of metabolic, i d d o u s ,  

digestive and reproductive disorders in early lactation cows (Morrow, 1976; Morrow et. al. 1979). 

Butler and Smith (1989) obsemed a larger period to first ovulation and to first senice and a 

reduced first service conception rate in mws with severe body condition loss of more than 1.0 unit 

(û= thin, 5= obese) during the first 5 weeks of lactation, as compared to cows with rninor or 

moderate 10s in body condition (< 1.0 unit). The reduced fertility in cows loosing condition was 

assacid to fat infiltration in the liver, however the mechanism by which fat infiltration affects 

reproduction is uncertain acco~ding to M a  and Smith (1989). 

Robertson et al. (1992) reported that body conditionhg modulated the pattem of LH in the 

circulation, responsiveness of the pituitary to LEI rdeasing hormone (LHRH) and releasable stores 

of LH in beef heifers weighing 273 * 3 kg fed diets with low energy. Weight loss in poor body 

condition (3.9 * 0. lunits, 1-9 sde) heifers r d t e d  increased LH pulse amplitude and pituitary 

responsiveness to LHRH. Weight los  in high body condition (7.6 * 0.2 units) heifers, resulted in 

an reduction of releasable pods of LH but not in alterations of LH releasing pattern and LHRH 

responsiveness. 
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Dietary minemis and vitirmins 

Vr$mn A d&ciency in dajr cows may cause reciuced conception rates, but the major 

reproductive problems indude an increased rate! of abortiais and the birth d dead, weak or blind 

calves (HurIey and Doane, 1989). A bction independent of Vitamin A hes been attributed to p- 

carotene, the precursor of Vitamin A A positive ened of karotene supplementah'oa on estrus 

intensity, conception rate as wdl as a redudon of f d l i d a r  cysts fiequency of dairy catile is 

mentioned by Mc Dowell, (1989). However other researchers (Fdman et al. 1979, Wang et al 

1988 cited by Mdlowell, 1989) found no &ed of karotene supplementation on reproduction. 

The arotene requirements suggested by NRC (1989) are 10.6 mg (4,240 lU of vitamin A) per 100 

kg of live weight for growing animalq and 19 mg (7,600 IU of vitemin A) per 100 kg of live 

weight for reproduction as well as lactation. 

Because of the similar roles as antioxidants that selenium and vitamin E play in metabolisn 

they are usually studied together. Deficiencies in selenium and vitamin E have been associated with 

retained placentas, metntis , cystic ovaries, and time of uterine involution in cows with metritis 

(Eger et. a i  1985; Harrison et al 1984; Harrison et al 1986; Segerson et al. 198 1). The incidence 

of retained placenta was completely reverted from 38 % to O % in cows with low Se plasma levels 

(< 0.025 ppm), when Se was supplernented during 60 days prepartum (Julien et. al. 1976). 

Injection of Se and vitamin E to superovulated cows with inadquate Se status increased the numba 

of fertilized ova as compared to non injected cows (Kappel et al 1984). Some studies, however, 

working with herds with lower incidence of reiained placenta (lm) indicated that supplementation 

of vitamin E and Se was not & d v e  @ck et al 1979, Hidiroglou et al 1987). National 

Research Council (NRC, 1989) suggests that dairy caale diets should contain 0.30 ppm of Se and 
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15 IU of vitamin E per kg of dry diet fa mature animals and 15 to 60 N per kg of dry diet fa 

Irr@ar estrus, lwered conception rate, anestnis, decreased ovarian activity and i n a d  

incidence of cystic fdlides have been described as COllSeQUence of Phosphorus deficiaicy 

(Maynard et al. 1979; Morrow, 1980) Involvement of P in phospholipid and CAMP synthesis is 

postulated as a key to its &ect on reproduction (Hurley and Doane 1989). Phosphonis 

requirements range fiom 0.24 to 0.48 % of DM fa dairy cows and from 0.23 to O. 3 1 % of DM 

for growing heifers and bulls NRC (1989). 

M u &  blood calcium at caiving and immediately posr-parturn is axciated with an 

inaeased incidence of dystocia, retained placenta, and prdapsed utenis, and may delay uterine 

involution (Morrow, 1980 b, Risco et. al. 1984). The LH release fiom the pituitary has been 

reported to involve a Ca-dependent rnechanism, which detamines that in the absence of Ca or the 

presence of Ca blocking agents LH is not released (Naor et ai. 198 1). Excesses of  calcium may 

alter feriility by reducing the absorption of other minerals like P, Mg, Zn, and Cu (King 1971). 

Calcium requirements range from 0.39 to O. 77 % of DM for dairy cows and from 0.29 to 0.52 

% of DM for growing heifers and bulls NRC (1989). 

The role of zinc in reproduction may be associated to its contribution as an activator of 

enzymes involved in steroidgenesis (Robinson, 1989). Zinc svpplementation has been show to 

increase conception rate in heifers (Piper and Spears 1982). However, zinc requirements on forage- 

based diets for reproduction are not well ddned (NRC, 1996). The nationai Research Council 

(NRC, 1989) recommends a levei of 30 ppm as an adequate concentration in dairy cattle d i a .  
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Copper has been reported to be invdved in maintahhg the activity d hypophyseal 

hormones in blood and to facilitaie prostaglandin action by enhancing prostagiandin receptor 

binding (Georgkvskii, 198 1 and Bmea e t  al. 1985 uted by Wey and Doane, 1989). Several 

reproductive disordm are assoc ia  with Cu ddciaicies inciuding early anbryonic death, delayed 

esrnis, reduced conception rates, retained placenta and caiving difndty  (Herd 1994, Hidiroglou, 

1979). The National Research Counul (NRC 1989) recomendation for dairy cattle is 10 ppm in 

the diet, however if the diet is high in d e r  minerals as  S, Fe, Ca, Zn and Mo it may be 

inaitnuent because a reduction of copper avaiiability (Hurley and Doane, 1989). National Research 

Counci1 (1996) recommends 10 ppm of copper in die diet of beef d e  provided S and Mo do 

not a d  0.25% and 2mg kg" diet DM, respectively. Inappropriate Cu:Mo ratios have b e n  

reported to delay the onset of pub-, to cause anestnis and increased non-retum rates in bovines 

(Roberts, 1971; Peterson and Waidem, 1977). 

Iodine deficiency may affect reproductive performance indi rdy  by affecting thyroid 

bct ion.  Fetal development can be affected at any stage of gestation, resulting in early embryonic 

de* fetal resorption, abortion or birth of goitrous calves (Hurley and Doane 1989). The Nationai 

Research Council (NRC 1989) r e m e n d s  0.5 ppm of iodine in the diet. 

Mangartese is needed to synthesize the mucopolysaccharide in cartiiage and bone 

(Underwood, 1977), to activate enzymes required for carbohydraîe and lipid metabolisn and rnay 

affect fertility directly because its involvement with steroid homme synthesis (Benedia et. al. 

1965 Qted by Hurley and Doane, 1989). Manganese deficiency manifestations are rare in 

ruminants, howwa, estrous cyde disturbances and low fertilidon rate have been r e p o d  as Mn 

deficiency symptoms (Georgiwdq et ai. 198 1). Nonnai growth in calves can be achieved with 
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10-15 mg Mn ~ g '  of di- DM, however n d  reproductive hcticm is suggested to be 

attained a .  doses of30 mg ~rg' of DM in the di& or more. (Georgievsky, 1981). 

Cobalt is required by the rumen microorganisrns for vitamin BI2 synthesis (Georgievskü, 

1981). Cobalt d&ciency is associated with anemia and general unthriftiness which might indirecdy 

result in infdlity (Hurley and Doane 1989). The most common &kt on reproduction of Co 

deficiency is reduced conception rate (Hïdirogloy 1979). IReCommended Co content of dairy diets 

di- is O. 10 ppm on DM basis (NRC 1989). 

Season and Temperature 

Reproductive performance is negaîively affected by high arnbient temperatureS. Data from a 

five year study in Arizona by Ray et d (1992) show more services per conception and longer 

calving intervals for cows calving in spring and summer than in winter and fall. SeMces per 

conception were 2.23, 2.32, 1.89, 1.90 for spring, summer, fa11 and winter respectively. Cakng 

intervals were 385.6, 386.8, 371.8, 369.0 for spring, summer, fall and winter respectively. Ddly 

average maximum temperatures exceeded 40 O C during June through August, exceeding the upper 

aitical temperatures (24 to 27 O C) that induce heat stress as reported by Fuquay (1 98 1). 

Stevenson et al (1984) in a study done at Kansas State University under modenie 

temperatures also fwnd seasonai ciifferences in the fertility of prostaglandin treated Holstein 

heifers. First service conception rates were 81 and 60 % and &ces per conception 1.2 and 1.6 

in winter and sprhg respectively. Maximum temperatures the day of prostaglandin treatment were 

1.8 and 9.6' C in winter and 20.6 and 20.3 OC in spring for two groups of heifers shidied 

respectively. These authors suggest that winter advantages are associatecl with lowered temperaiures 
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and shorter phot@od in winter as canpared to spring. Howewer, another sbdy does not show 

any Bect of photoperioci in lutenizing hamane 0, fdlide srimulating hormone (FSH) and 

proiactin secretion or estrous cyde iength of Holstein heifers @bpkowsky, RA e t  al. 1982). 

Die- protein 

The increased intake and digestibility of high protein diets and the consequent inaease in 

milk production, has established a trend to overfd protein during peak milk production in many 

north Arnerican dairy hads. Protein excesses in those cases are likdy to ocan simultaneously with 

breeding time. (Swansun 1989). A negative of atcess dietary crude protein (CP) on dairy 

cows fertility has been reported in many, but not al1 cases (Claypod et al. 1980; Edwards et al. 

1980; Ferguson and Chalupa 1989, Carroil et al. 1988, Canfield et al 1990). Reduced fertility was 

also observed in Holstein heifers fed a&ed ruminally degradable protein. (Elrod et and 

Mer,  1993). 

Ferguson and Chdupa (1989) summarized the r d t s  of several studies that showed 

increased &ces per conception and number of days open a f k  calving when dairy cows were fed 

high protein diets (1 7-20 % of DM) as canpared to moderate protein diets (1 5- 16% of DM). 

However, increases were not consistent in magnitude, and in m e  cases an efféct on seMces per 

conception did not correspond with any &éct on days open. In the same publication Ferguson and 

Chdupa, reviewed the published reports that examineci the relationship between crude protein in 

feed dry matter (CPDM) and fertility in dairy cows. Mathernatically modelling the data set of these 

studies they concluded that there was not a consistent change in conception rate to increasing 
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CPDM. However, an Heftéd d prdan cm f d t y  was not disrnissed. Much of the inconsimcy 

obsenred was dved  by considering the fate of collsumed p r d n  in the mai. Conception rates 

were influenced by degradable and undegradable protein intakes relative to requirmeat. Inaeasing 

degradable and undegradable intake p r d n  relative to requiranaits d m d  the probability of 

pregnancy. Age and dietary concentdon of energy were reported to be modifiers of the impact of 

protein on reproduction. 

Most of the ammonia that &ses fiom the digestion of hi@ protein diets in the rumen is 

metabolized to urea by the liver. However, maximal capacity to de$oxi@ amrnonia can be aceeded 

with high protein diets Ieeding to devated blood concentrations of ammonia as well as urea 

(Fergclson and Chalupa, 1989). Elrod e t  al. (1993) fauid that plasma urea nitrogen (KIN) of 

Holstein cows in eariy lactation was increased by dietary excesses of undegradable intake protein 

(UIP) and degradable intake protein @P) dative to requirements. Elrod and Wdler (1 993) found 

a similar &kt on PUN when nulliparws Holstein heifm were fed a diet exceeding niminally 

degradable protan requirernents. Jordan et ai (1983) found inaeased concentrations of ammonia in 

blood of Holstein cows fed 23 % CP as compared with 12 %. 

There is evidence that increased concentrations of nitmgen metabolites in blood r d t s  in 

increased concentrations of the sarne metabolites in the reproductive tract Urea is a smdl molecule 

that equilibrates between reproductive tract and plasma (Canfïeld et. al. 19%). A signifiant 

positive reiationship between urea in uterine fluids secretions and plasma urea was found when two 

ievds of CP (12%-23%) were fed to high produting Holstein cows (Jordan et. al 1983). These 

observations and the report by Fergusun et. al. (1988) refdng to a plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) 

level of 20 mg dl " as a limit above wiiich reduced conception rates can be expected in dairy COWS, 
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suggest that nitrogai metabdites may act at reproductive tissue level to impair fertility. Severai 

saidies have d h b e d  the impact of nitrogai metabdism byproduds on fertility of daity m v s ,  five 

of which are summarized in table 1, 

The data from the siudies presented in table 1 show different &ects of PUN on fertility. 

The more consistent eff'ects wen described by Ferguson et al. (1993) in which a significant 

decrease in CR was observeci as a mnSeQuence of increasing levels of PUN. A decrease in first 

seMa conception rate was also found by Canfield et. al. 1990 when PUN increased from 12.3 to 

19.3 mg dl-'. A tendency (PK .IO) for greater days to first ovulation was reported by Carroi1 et ai. 

(1988). When PUN incfeased from 10 mg dl-' to 24.5 mg dl-'. Barton et al. (19%), showed no 

&ect of increasing PUN on reproduction, except on &ys to fint ovulation that increased only for 

cows with high PUN and reproductive disorders like ovarian cysts or systemic metritis (21.5 vs. 

25.6 4 P< 0.10). These r d t s  are Smilar to data reported in the shidy by Carroll et al (1988) who 

suggest an interaction between CP intake, ladation number and the occurrence of reproductive 

heahh disorders. In one study by Howard et ai (1987) where m were managed with a contrdled 

sanitary program including tr-ent of uterine infections and ovarian cysts, concentration of 

protein in the diet did not affect, days open after calving, seMces per conception and percentage of 

cows pregnant. Only one study with nulliparous dairy heifers was found in the bibliography 

reviewed, in which an inaease in PUN levd (17.5 mg dl'' vs. 23.6 mg dl") resulted in a 

significant decrease in pregnancy rate (82.0 % bred vs. 61.0 % bred) ( EIrod and Buder 1993). 

Severai hypothesis have been elaborated to explain the effects of dietary CP on dairy 

cows-heifers fertility. Elevated concentrations of ammonia, urea, or odier by-products of N 

rnetabolism have been suggested to negatively impact the reactivity of lymphocytes. Cows fed high 
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Table 1. Comparative effects of increasing plasma urea nitrogen on fértility of d m  cows'. 

- - 

Study CP PUN/SUN 1CR CR PR DFO 
(% DM) (Wm (% bred) (% bred) (% bred) pays) 

' Data is sorted by ascending levels of FUN. 
Study 1 = Ferguson et. al. 1993; Study 2 = Barton et. al. 1996; Study 3= Carroll et. al. 1988; 
Study 4= Canfield et. al. 1990; Study 5=Howard a. al. 1987. CP= crude protein; PUN=plasma 
urea Ntrogen; SUN= semm urea nitrogen; lCR=dirst seMce conception rate; CR=overall 
conception rate; PR=pregnancy rate; DFWays to first ovulation aller caiving; *=P<.10 within 
each midy; **=P<.05 within each shidy; ***=P<.Ol within each shidy. 



CP di@ may d e r  a suppression of their immune system imfiring their health status and 

reproductive &ckncy (Barton et ai. 1996). Targowski et al. (19û4) reported that subtuxic 

concentrations (5 to 10 Pg ml-') of armnonia afkted bovine lymphocyte responsiveness. 

Toxic l d  &ects of arnmonia and urea on sperm, ovum or developing embryo have been 

mentioned by C d e l d  et al. (1990). Bishonga et  al. (1994) conduded that hi& levels of rumen 

degradable protein are detrimental to early devdopment and d v a l  of sheq embxyos. Decreased 

ability of spem to migrate through cervical muais was f m d  with excessive urea concentrations 

(100 mg dl") (Breau A al. 1985). Urea has been s h o w  to be toxic to sperm and ova and clin cause 

abortion when injected intra-arnniotically @asgupta et. al., Umezaki et al. and G r d a i f  and 

Diggory, cited by Ferguson and Chaiupa 1989). Blanchard et al. (1990) reported data obtained 

corn superovuiated Holstein cows suggesting that feeding excessive amaunts of rumen degradable 

protein may result in fertilization failwe or early degaieration of embryos. 

The inhibition of the binding of LH to the corpis luteum receptors as a consequeme of the 

prsence of urea Ntrogen was mentioned as a possible rnshanisrn to decrease senun progesterone 

concentration (Jordan a al. 1983). Progesterone is needed to maintain pregnancy and some studies 

have found that high concentrations of blood progesterone during the estrous cycle previous to 

insemination were associatecl to hi& CR (Fdman et. al. 1981; Fon- et ai 1983). Serum 

progesterone concentrations were deaeased in cows fed modenite and hi& CI? as compareci to Low 

CP (16.3% and 19.3 % vs. 12.7 %) (Jordan and Swanson 1979 b). However, Carroll e t  al. (1988) 

reported sirnilu results only in cows with reproductive health disorden. 



Alteration of the reproductive tract environment by high circulating N metabolism 

byproducts was suggested as a possible cause of reduced fertility in some studies. Increased 

concentration of arnmonia in blood and urea in plasma of Holstein cows redted in increased 

concentration of urea and decreased concentrations of Mg, P, K, in uterine secretions of a study 

done by Jordan et. al. (1983). A limitation on the transport mechanism of P and K frorn blood to 

the ingravid utenis was speculated, since elevated blood concentration of P and K were found in 

cows fed a high protein diet Hurley et al. Cited by Jordan et al. (1983) have reported infertility in 

rats with severe Mg deficiency. Plasma zinc increased dunng the first expenmental estrous cycle in 

cows with high ammonia and PUN. Elrod and Butler (1993) observed that utenne pH of Holstein 

heifers fed high protein diets was significantly lower than heifers fed low protein diets during the 

luteai phase. These researchers suggest that the differences in pH observed in their study reflect 

aiterations in the uterine secretory achvity but could not determine the rnechanisms involved. 

Excesses of arnino acids relative to requirement may have an effect on reproduction by 

indirectly affecting energy balance and nutrient partitioning (Ferguson and Chaiupq 1989). Amino 

acids in excess are deaminated and the amino group converted to urea which requires energy. Diets 

with excess undegradable protein and marginal energy-yielding nutrients may then exacerbate 

negative energy balance in lactating dairy cows and deiay first ovulation, first breeding and reduce 

CR. When energy-yielding nutnents are adequate a greater impact on fertility rnay be expected on 

young cows rather than older cows, considering the drive to achieve mature size which partitions 

absorbed nutrients to growth (Ferguson and Chdupa, 1989). Bmckental e t  al. (1989) observed 
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higha pregnancy rates in cows fed a diet amtainhg a protein mce (fi& meal) with low rume 

deguhbility as compared to cows fed a diet with similar CP but induding a highly degradable 

protein source (soybean md). 

REARING IN URUGUAY 

The high dependence on pasture feeding for Umguayan dairy hgds. and the seasonal 

variations in quaiity and productivity of pastures suggest that shortages andior imbalances in the 

diets are likely to a*w. Under traditional rearing conditions whae native pasture without 

supplementation is the de, low energy and protan availability during winter cause growth 

retardation. Puberty is usually reached at dder ages than reported in the literatwe, and heifers are 

bred for die fim time at about two years of age. F d l i t y  problems w d d  be expected to ocw 

during winter breeding when poor body conditions and potentiai body weight loss cm ocair. 

Moderate! weight gains should o c a ~  during the spring months &ch are eqxcted to contribute to 

be$ter reproductive performance. Phosphorus deficiencies are likeiy to ocair on spring-summer 

native pastures (BUT- 1996) and rnay cause reduced fertility if no P minerai supplementaîion is 

supplieci. Availability of other minerals is not well quantified in Uruguayan native pastures, and 

may aiso affect reproductive performance. Shoctages of Vitarniw A and E may ocair during winter 

when caîtle are pastured on dormant summer tpxies. 

Intaisive heifer rearing systerns have been implanented in some commercial dairy farms, 

and more recently on specialized heifer rearing f m s .  In these cases, legurne pastures, mineral 

supplernentation, and occasionai concentrate, hay or silage supplementation contribute to improve 

the quantity and qua@ of the di&. Bater weight gains are otpeded in these situations, however, 

puberty is still retardeci on heifer famis since heifers u d l y  come from average coinmercial herds 
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where the initiai growth (birth to 6 - 8 m m h )  is not adeqmte. Fdlity restrictions in these 

systems may aise from nutrient imbalances a d&aacies in pashires During the spring breeding 

season heifers are fed exciusively on legrmie pasture which normally contains more than 17 % 

crude protén. During the winter pashires may be sripplemented with corn silage or Pasture hay. 

Mineral shortages of great importance are not B<peded to occur since minaal salts are u d l y  

offered ad libitum. 

Ambient temperatures are usuaily not as severe as in the report by Ray et al (1992), 

nevertheles, during spnng-summer services maximum temperabires may &kt fertility. The mean 

temperatures of the warmest month (January) range from 22 to 27 O C (muth to north), and of 

the coldest month (July) from 11 to 14 O C (south to north), while the mean maximum 

temperatures of January range from 27.7 to 32.6 (south to north) and of Jul y from 1 5 .5  to 

1 8.9 ( south to north) (Corsi, 1978). 

Considering the &ects of age on first b r d n g  obsewed by Byereley et al. (1987), if 

adequate f c d n g  is done during breeding to allow adequate weight gains, growth retardexi heifas 

have a good chance of becoming pregnanq even during th& first pubertal ecrtnis. 
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Abstract 
An analysis of breeding performance was conducteci for Uruguayan dairy cattle systems 

based on Pasture feeding. Management and reproductive data of 602 artificially inseminated 

dairy cows were obtained from the 1994 and 1995 records of two dairy fanns (fanns 1 and 2). 

and of 3696 artificiaily inseminated heifers fkom the 1993 and 1994 records of  two heifer 

rearing farms (fanns 3 end 4). Data fiom 1994, utilising legume Pasture had an overall 

pregnancy rate (% of bred) of 82.2% and 88.00/0, first service conception rate of 43.2 and 

50.3%, 2.20 and 2.25 services per pregnancy, for f m s  1 and 2, respectively. Under a 

supplemented pasaire feeding regime (113 legume pastwe, 1/3 corn silage and 113 grain, DM 

basis) during 1995, the overall pregnancy rate (% of bred) was 90.1%, first s e ~ c e  conception 

was 62.7% with 1.63 services per pregnancy on f m  1. The improved breeding performance 

observed fiom 1994 to 1995 was coincident with a reduction in herd bIood urea nitrogen 

(BUN), 25.9 and 16.5 mg dL" for 1994 and 1995, respectively. Farm 3, using legume 

pashire, had better breeding performance in heifers during the winter as compared to the 

spring senrice period. Overall conception rates were 88.9, 82.8, 96.1 and 82.2%, first s e ~ c e  

conception was 75.1, 70.7, 78.3 and 71.5%, with 1.33, 1.40, 1.27 and 1.42 seMces per 

pregnancy for winter 1993, spring 1993, winter 1994 and spring 1994, respectively. Early 

pregnancy diagnosis, done by ultraswnd on f m  3 in 1994 for a restncted number of heifers 

showed that 1.9 and 4.4% of the embryos were lost for the winter and spring service periods, 

respectively. F m  4, also using legume pashire had better breeding performance in the spring 

as compared to the winter service period. The overall conception rate was 78.6, 82.8, 84.1 

and 89.1%, first service conception was 63.5, 74.4, 72.8 and 72.3%, with 1.81, 1.45, 1.46 

and 1.43 seMces per pregnancy for winter 1993, spnng 1993, winter 1994 and spring 1994, 
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respectively. Herd analysis data suggest that seasonai variation for breeding pafonnance does 

exist and that those differences may be related to the diet. Further work is required to establish 

critical factors affecting reproduction of caîîie under Umguayan management 

Key words: Unxguay, dairy, breeding performance, legurne Pasture, cows, heifers. 

Abbreviation key: AI= artificial insemination, BUN= blood urea nitrogen, CARECO= 

Campo de Recria Colonia, CONAPROLE= Cwperativa Nacional de Productores de Leche, 

CP= crude protein, CR= conception rate, DM= dry matter, INIA= Insihito Nacional de 

Investigation Agropecuaria, PUN= plasma urea nitrogen, 
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Introduction 

Uruguay is located in South America between latitudes 3 5 O  and 30" South. Average 

precipitation is 930 mm yr-' in the south and 1300 mm yr-' in the north. Average precipitation 

data over more than 40 years indicate that rainfall is equally distributed during the year (29, 

24, 23 and 23% in the south, and 29, 17, 27, 3 5% in the north during the fall, winter, spring 

and summer season% respectively), however, there is great variability among years (Cor si, 

1978). The mean temperahire of the warmest month (January) ranges from 22 to 27 O C (south 

to north), while the mean temperature of coldest month (July) ranges from 11-14 OC (south to 

north, Corsi, 1978). The mild, temperate climate supports a dairy fanning system based on 

year round pasture grazing. 

Improvements achieved in milk yield in the last two decades have been directly related 

to an increased use of irnproved pastures, mainly exotic legume species such as white and red 

clover, and birdsfoot trefoil. The higher dry matter (DM) yield and better qudity of these 

pashires has improved the nutritional status of dairy cade relative to growth, lactation and 

overdl breeding pefiomance. However, seasonality of Pasture production and year to year 

variation in climate has caused a diversity of animal production responses and resulting feeding 

strategies. 

The former practise of breeding dairy cows on a year round basis is changing. Most 

farms currently manipulate their breeding schedule in order to adapt to market needs and 

pasture forage production. Today, breeding usually takes place from May to January with one 

peak in the fdl-winter months of May-July and another in the spring-summer months of 

November-January. Usually there is no breeding from Febmary to April to avoid summer 
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calving when Pasture quality is poor for peak lactation cows. Thus there is a big concentration 

of caivings in the fa11 and a smaller one in spnng. Peak rnilk production is achieved in the 

spnng months, September to December, when pastures approach the maximum rate of DM 

production. Legume pasture is fiequently the sole component of di& for lactating cows in the 

spnng. The lactation ration during the fa11 and winter months is legume pasture and winter 

forage crops grazed in early vegetative stage such as oats, ryegrass, and forage wheat which 

provide most of the protein requirements. The winter season has the least pasture forage DM 

production, requiring f m s  with high stocking rates to supplement their dairy herds with corn 

silage and concentrates, mainly to meet the animai's energy requirements. Farm management 

with in low stocking rates may require less energy and protein supplementation during the 

winter months, and ofien harvest excess spring pasture for forage conservation in the form of 

hay. Plant maturation and decreased quality are expected to ocair in December for improved 

pashires. Low soi1 water availability, and increased solar radiation during the summer months 

results in a very low forage biomass yield for legume pastures. Summer forage crops like 

sudangrass, sorghum and corn are grazed during the summer and provide adequate amounts of 

DM, but are of a relatively poor quality in terms of protein. High producing herds utilise 

excess spnng pashue conserveci as silage together with a limited amount of concentrates to 

supplement the summer forage crops. 

Replacement heifer management is diverse on dairy fanns in Uruguay. The generd rule 

is that the best pastures are reserved for lactating cows, and heifers are confinecl to areas with 

poor quality improved pastures or native pasaires. Energy and protein supplementation for 

grazing heifers is not common. Poor rates of growth are obtained under such conditions. 
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First service is done when heifers reach 300 - 320 kg, which ocaus at 24 - 30 months of age. 

Many fanners do not keep th& heifers on the farm a h  weaning. As a r d 4  specialised 

fanns for heifer rearing have dweloped over the last 10 years, where b e r  replacement heifer 

management is pursueci. 

Reproduction efficiency in Uruguay's dairy herds is not well documentexi but assumed 

to be acceptable. However, difficulties to impregnate cows and heifers have been observed in 

certain situations. As a consequence, service periods must be extended or some animais have 

to skip a breeding season, which irnplies a long period of low or no production. 

Cavestany (1993) describes the pregnancy rates of 1990 and 1991 of the experimental 

herd at La Estanniela Expenment Station of the Institut0 Nacional de Investigacion 

Agropecuaria (INIA). Overall pregnancy rate as a percentege of total cows was 71.1% in 

1990 and 58.2% in 1991. The first s e ~ c e  conception rate was 45.1% and 50.6% for 1990 

and 1991, respectively. A 30 day s e ~ c e  period was used during the faIl for experimentai 

purposes, while a 90 day service period was used for spnng and winter breeding in both years. 

In 1990, the overall pregnancy rate of 65 cows in the fall, 88 in winter and 73 in spring were 

56.9, 82.9 and 69.8% respectively . In 199 1, the overall pregnancy rate of 67 cows in the fall, 

80 in winter and 75 in spring were 73.1, 62.5 and 40. O ? !  respectively (Cavestany 1992). 

Breeding performance of dairy heifers at the same Experiment Station also was described by 

Cavestany (1992). A pool of breding data from 1991 and 1992 indicate pregnancy rates as 

percentage of total heifers to be 68% for 25 heifers in winter and 4û?? for 35 heifers in spring. 

Qualitative aspects of local feeding strategies are pointed out as a possible restriction to 

breeding performance. A high crude protein (CP) content in improved pastures, and the 
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dependence on Pasture as the sole componmt of the diet in spring have been implicated as one 

reason for poor breeding performance during this season (Cavestany 1992). 

With the exception of records provided by LNIA, littie data has been published on the 

reproduction efficiencies of Umguayan deiry herds. Therefore, a herd analysis was conducteci 

to collect breeding data from two commercial dairy herds and two heifer rearing fams. The 

first objective of this survey is to obtain and evduate data relative to dairy cattie reproduction 

in Uruguay. A second objective of the w e y  is to establish the degree of year to year 

variation and season to season variation that may be experienced with current productiori 

practices. 

Materials and Methods 

Breeding and management data from two dairy f m s  (Fm 1 and F m  2) and two 

heifer rearing fanns (Farm 3 and farm 4) were collected. The vetennary seMces of the 

National Dairy Farmers Co-operative (CONAPROLE) provided the data for Farms 1 and 2- 

The herd veterinarian responsible for breeding provided fann 3 data. Farrn 4 data was 

provided by the Colonia Heifer Rearing Co-operative (CA.RE.CO). These four f m s  are 

located within the main dairy producing area in southern Uruguay. Data collected correspond 

to 1994 and 1995 for f m  1, 1994 for farm 2, and 1993 and 1994 for f m s  3 and 4. 

Farrn 1 managed 320 Holstein wws in 1994 and 293 in 1995 within a pasture land 

area of 414 ha. Most of  the breeding was done by artificiai insemination (AI), without estrus 

synchronization and standing heat was detected visually. Clean up bulls were used on cows 

repeating heat for the fwrth time. Artificial insemination was done approximately 12 hours 
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afkr heat detection. Farm 2 manageci an average of 130 Holstein cows in 1994 within an area 

of 450 hectares. Cow breeding management was similar to f m  1 using AI without estnis 

synchronization and visuai deteaion of standing heat. 

In fann 3, an average of 1000 Holstein heifers were reared on a 1 0  heztare farm. 

Heifer breeding was done by Aï, estrus synchronisation with prostaglandin was done on a 

routine basis, and standing heat was detected visually . An average of 1800 Holstein heifers 

were reared on 2500 hectares for farm 4, also with AI, estrus synchronization and visual 

detection of standing heat 

The management information collected included feeding programs for al1 fanns; yearly 

milk production, and average number of cows in lactation per year for f m  1; and heifer 

weight and reproductive status prior to breecüng for faxms 3 and 4. 

Breeding information included heat detection, AI strategies and pregnancy diagnosis 

methods utilised on al1 farms. Breeding records from al1 farms were also reviewed. Data 

collected for f m s  1 and 2 included start and end dates of the breeding seasons, number of 

cows inseminated per bull, bu11 identity and number of cows pregnant at first service. Data 

wllected for f m s  3 and 4 include insemination date, bulls used in each insemination, name of 

inseminator, prostaglandin treatment date, pregnancy diagnosis and dates of pregnancy 

diagnosis. Blood urea Ntrogen data from fann 1 obtained during the first 100 days of lactation 

in 1994 and 1995 were also provideci by CONAPROLE. 

Breeding season length, first service conception rates, overall conception rates, and 

number of seMces per pregnancy were caldated frorn the breeding records of farms 1 and 2. 

Milk production per cow on farm 1 was caldated by dividing the total amount of milk 
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produced in the year by the average number of umrs in lactation during the whoie year. 

Breeding season length, percentage of cycling heifers, service conception rates, ovedl 

conception rates, overall pregnancy rates and number of seMces per pregnmcy were 

calwlated for f m s  3 and 4. Cycling heifers are defined, for the purposes of this manuscript, 

as the proportion of heifers observeci in heat relative to the number of heifers brought in for 

breeding. 

Conception rate is defined as the percentage of heifers or cows not repeating heat after 

a specific service and diagnosed pregnant by r d  palpation, relative to the total number of 

animals inseminated in that specific service. Overall conception rate is defined as the 

percentage of animds diagnosed pregnant relative to the total number of animais inseminated. 

Overall pregnancy rate is defined as the percentage of al1 &mals diagnosed pregnant relative 

to the total number of animals in the breeding herd. Number of services per pregnancy was 

calculated dividing the total number of services by the number of animals diagnosed pregnant. 

Percentage of abortions was caiculated for f m  4 by subtracting the number of heifers 

diagnosed pregnant at first palpation from the nurnber of heifers diagnosed pregnant at second 

palpation, and expressing it as a percentage of heifers diagnosed pregnant at first palpation. 

Services per bu11 as percentage of total services were calculated for al1 the breeding seasons 

evaluated in ail the farms. 

Seasonal and year &ects on the breeding pd'ance for heifer farms were analysed by 

cornparison of proportions using contingency tables and chi square analysis (Steel and Tome 1980). 



Legume Pasture composed of red clover (TnfoIitnn fiateme), white clover ( T i Z i m  

repem), and birdsfoot -foi1 (Lof tcs  comimlldrrs) was fed to F a m  1 and 2 dairy herds during 

the 1994 breeding seamn- This feeding strategy was changed in 1995 for farm 1 to avoid a 

sole pastwe dia by feeding a 113 legume pasture (same species), 113 corn silage and 113 grain 

mixture (com, wheat., barley), DM basis. Salt supplementation (NaCI) was provided on an ad 

libitum basis on farm 1 in both years. No accurate information was obtained from fm 2 

relative to the mineral supplernentation. Heifers from fanns 3 and 4 were fed legume pasture 

composed of white clover and red clover during the breeding seasons evaluated. No mineral 

supplementation was offered on f m s  3 and 4. 

Milk production on fann 1 was 1,134,268 1 and 1,113,382 1 ~ r - '  in 1994 and 1995, 

respectively. The number of lactating cows averaged 183 and 170 in 1994 and 1995, 

respectively. The calculated average milk production per cow was 6198 and 6549 1 in 1994 

and 1995, respectively. No accurate information was available for milk production and 

average number of cows in lactation in farm 2. 

The 1994 breeding season started on June 4 and ended December 30 (207d); and in 

1995, the breeding season started on June 6 and ended December 28 on farm 1. In 1994 and 

1995, respectively 264 cows and 233 cows were inseminated during the whole season. On 

farm 2 the breeding schedule was from May 20 to September 10 (1 13 d). One hundred and 

five cows were inseminated during the whole season. 

Winter breeding on fann 3 ocairred from June 5 to July 8 (33 d) in 1993, and from 

June 8 to July 20 (42 d) in 1994, while spring breeding ocairred from November 8 to 
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Deoember 1 1 (33 d) in 1993 and fiom November 7 to Deceinber 23 (46 d) in 1994. In total 

258 heifers were brought for breeding in winter 1993, 262 heifas in winter 1994; 234 in 

spring 1993 and 432 heifers in spring 1994. 

Winter breeding on farm 4 was done fiom May 25 to August 12 (80 d) in 1993 and 

from May 23 to August 16 in 1994, while spring breeding took place from November 19 to 

January 20 (72 d) in 1993 and from November 21 to January 27 (67 d) in 1994. In total 732 

heifers were brought for breeding dunng winter 1993, 90 1 during winter 1994; 425 heifers in 

spring 1993; and 473 in spring 1994. 

Estrus was visudly detected on ail surveyed f m s .  Cows or heifers demonstrating a 

standing heat after being mounted by their herdmates were considered in heaî. Estrus was 

observed twice a day on f m s  1 and 2. Heat d e t d o n  on fann 1 was done at sunrise 

(approximately 7:00 h in winter and 5:30 h in spring) and 1 hour before sunset (approximately 

17:OO h in winter and 18:30 h in spring), for 1 hour each time. Heat detection on farrn 2 was 

done when cows were taken from Pasture to the milking parlour and durhg milking, 8:ûû to 

11:OO h in the moming and 20:ûû to 23:OO h in the evening. On both fanns, cows observed in 

heat in the morning were inseminated before the evening milking, and cows observed in the 

evening were inseminated before moming milking of the following day. Heifers were rounded 

up twice a day, at sumise and 1 hour before sunset, and observed for 1 hou  for heat detection 

on farms 3 and 4. Heifers in heat in the aflernoon were inserninated after moming heat 

detection, while heifers in heat in the morning were inseminated before afternoon heat 

detection. 

Breeding was done by one technician per breeding season on farms 1, 2 and 3 and by 2 
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technicians on farm 4. On farms 1 and 2 obsaved h m  were spontaneous, since thae was no 

e s t ~ ~ s  synchronisation. Cows were inseminated until the end of the breeding season as many 

times as they were observed in heat on fams 1 and 2. No data was available on the number of 

cows not showing signs of estrus at these locations. 

Twenty-one bulls were used on fann 1 in 1994 and 19 in 1995. On farm 2, 8 bulls 

were used on the evaluated breeding season in 1994. Services per bu11 as a percentage of dl 

inseminations are desaibed in Appendix table 1. 

Heifers were weighed at the beginning of each breeding season on farm 3. In both 

years heifers weighing more than 300 kg in winter and more than 320 kg in spring were 

included in the insemination group. Once the s e ~ c e  period starteci, spontaneous estms was 

detected for five days (day O= first day of estrus detection), on day 6 the heifers that were not 

inseminated were examineci by rectal palpation to eliminate from the group al1 infertile, 

pregnant and sanially underdeveloped heifers. Heifers staying in the group and not 

inseminated dunng the first 5 days were synchronised using a single injection of prostaglandin. 

Estrus detection and insemination continued until day 10 in 1993. No heat detection or 

insemination were done between day 1 1 and day 16. A rectal palpation was done on day 1 7 on 

non-inseminated heifers. Non-cycling heifers, as determined by the absence of a functional 

corpus luteum by rectai palpation, were eliminated from the g~oup, while cycling heifers were 

injected with prostaglandin again. A second insemination round of 18 days with injected 

heifers and repeating heifers from the first round, was initiated on day 17. The heifer selection 

process in 1994 was similar to that of 1993. The first insemination round was similar to 1993 

but lasted 13 days instead of 10. No heat detection and insemination were done between day 
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14 and day 39. Uitrasound pregnmcy diagnosis was done for al1 insemihated heifas on day 

39. A prostaglandin injection was given to synchronise heifers diagnosed open and heifers not 

inseminated during the first round on day 39, stsrting a new insemination round of 6 days in 

winter and 8 days in spring. 

Semen fiom the same 4 bulls were used in both winter seasons: David, Emperador 

(Uniguayan bulls), 5720 and 6037. During spring breeding four bulls were used in 1993: 

2531, 924 David and Galstar; and 4 bulls in 1994: David, 2134, 1960 and 546. Buii semen 

was randomly assigned to the heifers (Appendix 2). 

Heifer seiection for insemination on f m  4 was done according to weight in the w n e  

way as on fann 3. However, the insemination strategy was different. Rectal palpation was 

done before starting the breeding periods. Only cycling heifers were kept in the group. E m s  

detection and insemination started the day heifers were injecteci and ended 6 days d e r  for the 

first insemination round during the four seasons evaluated. Two further rounds of estms 

detection and insemination were done at the time open heifers were able to ovulate again. The 

second round t w k  place from day 15 to day 31, and the third round from day 31 to day 63 in 

spring 1993 and to day 68 in spring 1994. Due to the large number of heifers involved, two 

groups of animds were managed in the sarne way but started on different dates for both winter 

breeding periods. Al1 heifers were included in the second round of heat observation. Heifers 

already inseminated during the first round and not repeating estrus were separated corn the 

group and held for rectal palpation diagnosis. Ail heifers showing esbus during the second 

round of heat observation were inseminated. Heifers inseminated during round 2 and heifers 

still not served during rounds 1 and 2 were included in round 3. Heifers showing estrus s i p s  
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during round 3 were inseminated. The service period ended d e n  round 3 was over. 

Three bulls were used during the 1993 winter breeding: David, Bovaiiant and 

Emperador; two buils were used during 1993 spring breeding: David and Bovaliant. In 1994, 

three bulls were used in winter: Dylan, Willow and Windjammer; and four bulls in spring: 

David, Willow, Windjammer and Mountain Boy. Al1 bulls were randomly assigned to heifers 

and services (Appendix 2). 

At the end of each breeding season pregnancies were diagnosed by rectal palpation on 

al1 fanns. On farms 1, 2 and 3, diagnosis was done between 2.0 to 2.5 months after the last 

insemination in al1 the seasons evaiuated. On farm 4, the first diagnosis was done 

approximately 48 days after the end of the service period. A second palpation was done 90 to 

150 days after the end of the s e ~ c e  period to ail heifers diagnosed pregnant at the first 

palpation. The same diagnosis strategy was followed in both years. 

Breeding performance results fiom farm 1 and 2 are describeci in Table 2. Farm 1 data from 

1994 indicates that first service conception rate was 43.2%. with 2.2 services per pregnancy to 

achieve an 82.2% overall conception rate. Alrnost 18% of the cuws remaineci open which 

means that they were maintaineci until the following year to get pregnant and start a new 

productive cycle. In 1995, under a supplemented Pasture regime, the sarne herd first service 

conception rate was 62.7% with 1.63 seMces per pregnancy to achieve a 90.1% overail 

conception rate. Blood urea nitrogen @UN) levels in the cows of fann 1 in 1994 were 25.9 

mg/dL. The supplemented diet used in 1995 resulted in a BUN level of 16.5 mg/& 

Only 1994 data was available for Fann 2. The first seMce conception rate was 50.5%. 

with 2.23 services per conception required to succ+ssfulIy impregnate 83.8% of the cows. 
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For farm 3, overail conception rates were 88.9.h in winter and 82.8% in spring for 1993 

(Table 3). In winta 1994, overall conception nite (96.1%), seerned to be berter than that 

observed in winter 1993, however in spring 1994 the observed value (82.2%) was close ta 

that observai in spring 1993 (Table 3). First service conception rates, as detamineci by rectal 

palpation, 75 days after breeding, were 75.1% in winter and 70.7% in spring, for 1993 (Table 

4). A similar trend for 1. service conception rates in winter relative to spring was observed in 

1994 (78.3% and 7 1.5% for winter and spring, respectively, Table 4). The early ultrasound 

diagnosis, done 35 days after breeding to the 216 heifers inseminated during the first 

insemination round, determined that 76.9% heifers were pregnant in winter and 74.4% in 

spring. However, the proportion of pregnant was reduced to 75.W and 70.0% for winter and 

spring respectively when rectal palpation was done 75 days after breeding (Table 5). A low 

number of seMces per pregnancy was achieved in both winter periods (1.33 and 1.27) relative 

to the spring breeding pends (1.40 and 1.42) (Table 3). 

Overall conception rates in 1993 and 1994 were similar on f m  4 close to each other. 

Values observed were 86.4% in winter and 87.3% in s p h g  for 1993, and 87.4% in winter 

and 90.4% in spring for 1994 (Table 3). First &ce conception rates, as determined by first 

rectal palpation 48 days after breeding, were 63.5 % in winter and 74.4% in spring for 1993. 

The 1994 data suggests a better l* s e ~ c e  conception rate than in 1993 in winter (72.8%), but 

not in spring (72.3 %, Table 4). The number of seMces was 1.65 vs. 1.38 in the winter and 

1.40 and 1.4 1 in the spring of 1993 and 1994, respectiveiy (Table 3). The second palpation 

done 90 to 150 days &er breeding indicated variation in the percentage of pregnancy losses 

after first palpation (abortions), losses ranging from 1.5 to 9.0 % of the pregnanciu. 
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Table 3. Breeding performance of two Uruguayan heifer rearing f m s  in 1993 and 1994. ' 

CARECO CONAPROLE CARECO CONAPROLE CARECO CONAPROLE CARECO CONAPROLE 
( F M  4) (FARM 3 1 ( F M  4) (FARM 3) ( F M  4) (FARM 3) (FARM 4) (FARM 3) 

# Heifas 732 258 425 234 901 262 473 432 
brought into 

O v d  conception rate 86.4 88.9 87.3 82.8 87.4 %. 1 90.4 82.2 

Stniccs Ipregnan$ 1.65 1.33 1.38 1.40 1.40 1.27 1 .41 1.42 

' Data was providcd courtcsy CONAPROLE and CARECO, data was not sîatistically analyseû 
Y na - data not availablc 
' Conception rat*. (# heifers pregnant l* palpation/# heifers inseminated)* 100 

Pregaancy rate = (# heifers pregnant 1* paipationMY heifers brought into)*lOO 
" Abortions = ((# heifm prgnant la palpation - W heifers pregnant 2& palpation)' ( W  heifas prcgnant 1' palpation) )*l M) 

" Services per pregnancy = total numôer of seMces/# heifers pregnant la palpation 



WINTEH SPRINü WINTER SPRINü 

# Heifers not ntuming lo heat 43 1 178 330 195 69 4 na 345 na 

# Hcifm pregnant I* palpation 39 1 163 299 164 632 181 327 289 

Conception rate 63.5 75.1 74.4 70.7 72.8 78.3 72.3 71.5 

# Heifm not rctuming to heat 1 1  1 na 64 na 154 na 87 na 

# Hcifcn prcgnant 1'' palpalion 108 30 46 2 8 114 4 1 7 1 43 

cmcepiion rate 58.3 76.9 63.8 75.7 65.5 78.8 66.3 63.2 

# Heifm prcgnant I " palpation 33 na 6 na 13 na I I  na 

Conception rate 4 5 na 75 na 6 5 na 4 5 na 

' Daia was providcd courtcsy of CONAPROLE and CARECO. ' na - &la not availablc. 
'conception rate= (# heifcrs prcgnant la  pnlpaiionl # hcifers insc.niinatcd)* 100 
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Table 5.  F i  service bradnig performance of a group of hafen on one Uruguayan heifer rearing 
fànn with 
uitrasound pr-q diagnosis in 1994 ' 

Wmter S P M ~  

# Heifers pregnant 
(dttasomd) 

# Heifm pregnant (palpation) 162 194 

Conception rate (uitrasound)" 76.9 74.4 

Conception rate baipation) 75.0 70.0 

' Data was provided courtesy of CONAPROLE. 
Conception rate = # heifers pregnant (uitrasound or palpation)/ # heifers inseminated 
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The breeding response was variable between the two seasons and the two years 

evaluated (Tables 6 and 7). A b e  response was observed in spring relative to winter 

(P< 0.01) and in 1994 relative to 1993 (F< 0.01) in tenns of overall pregnancy rates and 

proportion of heifers observed in huit (cycling). Season and year did not affect overall 

conception rate (Tables 6 and 7). 

Discussion 

The seasons selected for breeding cows and heifers (winter and spring) were consistent 

with the Uniguayan recommendations to obtain the best lactation performance. A study 

conducted by Faggi et al. (1978) cornparhg lactation a m e s  of cows d v i n g  through out the 

year has shown that the largest milk yields are obtained with cows calving in the fdl and 

winter as compareci to the spring and summer; cows caiving in May and June producing the 

largest amounts of fat-correcteci milk. 

Schmidt and Van Vleck (1975) established that first seMce conception rates in healthy 

cows should be 70%. However, data from other -dies reveals that actual values are usudly 

lower. Reproductive data from 9 1 British herds surveyed during one year by Esslemont (1992) 

reveal an average of 50.5%. while Schmidt and Van Vleck (1975) describe data from five 

studies with cows serveci 60 to 90 days post4ving that averaged 61.6% for first semice 

conception rates. Morrow (1980a) establishes that reproductive progams should achieve at 

least a goal of 45.55% first service conception rate. 

Wattiaux (1 996) considers that 1.8 or less services per pregnancy is desirable, which indicates 

good bu11 and cow fertility and adequate insemination management, while more than 2.5 



Table 6. Seasonai breeding performance of heifers fiom two Uruguayan rearing heifer f m s z .  
- 

Winter Spring P-vaiue Y 

# of heifers 2153 1564 - 

# of heifers inseminated 1932 1490 - 
# of heifers pregnant 1706 1284 - 
Cycling heifers, % 89.7 95.3 CO.0 1 

Overall conception rate 88.3 86.2 0.06 

Overall pregnancy rate * 79.2 83.0 O. 03 

SeMces per pregnancy ' 1.45 1 .41 - 
' Data was provided courtesy of CONAPROLE and CARECO. 
y P values are determined using chi-square analysis between treatmentq d H .  
" Overall conception ratt- @regnant heifers at 1' palpation/# heifers inseminated)*lOO 

Overall pregnancy rate = (pregnant heifers at l* palpation/# heifers brought into)* 100 
Services per pregnancy = total number of services/# of heifers pregnant at 1" palpation 
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Table 7. Yearly breeding performance of heifers from two Uruguayan heifer rearing f m s .  ' 

1993 1994 P- value y 

# of heifers brought in 1649 2068 - 
# of heifers inseminated 1467 1955 - 
# of heifers pregnant 1268 1722 - 
Cycling heifers 89.0 94.5 <0.01 

Overall conception rate " 86.4 88.1 0.15 

Overd pregnancy rate 76.8 83.3 <O.O 1 

Services per pregnancy " 1.49 1.39 - 
' Data WBS provideci courtesy of CONAPROLE and CARECO. 
Y P values are detemineci using chi-square anaiysis between treatments, del. 
X Overall conception rate= (pregnant heifers et 1 palpation/# heifers inseminated)* 100 
" Overall pregnancy rate = (pregnant heifers at 1" palpation/# heifers brought into)* 100 
" SeMces per pregnancy = total number of se~ces /#  of heifers pregnant at 1' palpation 
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services per pregnancy is evidence of d o u s  reproductive problems. The survey done by 

Esslemont (1992) determineci 1.98 services per pregnancy for the 9 1 farms saidied and 1.9 for 

the top 22 selected on the basis of calving rate. 

A target overall conception rate, is suggesteû to be 88% by Morrow (1980 a). 

Esslemont (1992) reported that in his study the overall conception rate was 89.S%, and the 

overall pregnancy rate 79.8%. Top fanns surveyed by the same researcher achieved 92.1% 

overall conception rate and 85.3% overdl pregnancy rate. 

Breeding efficiency on Faxm 1 in 1994 was poorer than the values reported by the 

literature. However, under the different feeding strategy used in 1995, overall conception rate 

and seMces per pregnancy were better on farm 1 than the average values reported by 

Esslemont (1992), and target values suggested by Morrow (1980a) and Wattiaux (1996). First 

semice conception rate was similar to the studies cited by Schmidt and Van Vleck (1975) and 

better than the target established by Morrow (1980a). 

Many factors other than nutrition can influence the breeding performance of dairy 

cows, however, an adverse diet effect through increased circulating urea levels on breeding 

performance has been speculated in this case. Ferguson et al. (1988) refers to a BUN level of 

20 mgldL as a limit above which reduced conception rates can be expected in dairy cows. 

Butler et al. (1996) found that the conception rate for dairy cows with BUN levels below 19 

mg/& on the day of insemination was 52.7%, while conception rates for cows with BUN 

levels above 19 mgfdl was 3 3.4%. Canfield et al. (1 990) reported lower conception rates (3 1 % 

vs. 48%) and higher BUN levels (19.3 rngldl vs. 12.3 mg/dL) in cows fed a high protein 

(19.2%) diet as comparecl with cows on a low protein diet (16.5%). Better breeding 
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performance was fwnd for fann 1 than in the reported cases, however, conception rates 

follow a similar trend when cornparhg 1993 and 1994 BUN levels and breeding performance. 

First service conception rate was similar to the average values observed by Memont (1 992). 

However, services per pregnancy and overall conception rate seem to be poor with respezt to 

the potential goals reported (Wattiawr 19%. Esslemont 1992,). 

Pregnancy rates and first service conceptions on both dairy farms were similar to the 

literature targets, however, more seMces per pregnancy were observed than what is 

recomrnended. Management for f m  1 in 1995 resulted in very acceptable breeding 

performance, and was above the expectations consi dering the studies reviewed. The b reeding 

performance observeci on farm 1, however, c d d  be considered less acceptable when the milk 

production levels are examined. Butler and Smith (1989) showed a negative association 

between milk yield and conception rate in lactating cows. A 35-year survey of New York 

dairy herds showed that in 1950 average milk production was 4500 kg per cow per lactation, 

and first service conception rate 66%. In 1985 more than 6800 kg were produced per cow and 

conception rates deciined to 51%. Esslemont (1979) suggests that 7000 1 per cow per lactation 

is a redistic level of production above which fertility is likely to be adversely aff'ected in 

European herds. From the total milk produced per year in farm i an estimation of 5200 to 

5400 1 per lactation can be calailateci. It seems that certain management practices in 

Umguayan dairy herds could lead to poorer conception than expected, and that an increased 

number of services are needed to achieve acceptable pregnancy rates. 

Better fertility eniciency in first mating heifers than in dairy cows is generally reported 

in the literature. The Butler and Smith (1989) survey showed that the 66% first service 
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conception rate of virgin heifas did not change during 35 years (1950- 1985). Stevenson et 

al. (1983) observeci that heifers had an average conception rate of al1 services of 58% when 

compareci to cows with 45% or less. In an expetriment d e d  out to evaluate embryonic death 

in nulliparow Holstein heifas, Kastelic et al. (1991) observed a 77.8% first s e ~ c e  

conception rate 25 days f i er  breeding. Elrod and Butler (1993) obsewed that first service 

conception rate, as determined by rectal palpation 45 days after breeding, was 82% for 

Holstein heifers fed normal levels of protein. Dolezel et al. (1985) using crossbred dairy 

heifers reported seNices per pregnancy ranging From 1.65 to 1.46 when first inseminated at 

body weights ranging from 325 to 369 kg respectively. 

Lower first service conception rates than the reported values by Kastelic et al. (1991) 

and Elrod and Butler (1993) were determined by rectal palpation 48 to 75 days after breeding 

in the heifer farms shidied (Table 4), except for the 1994 winter p e n d  in fann 3, where 

values were similar to the literature. Embryo losses are likely to occur dunng the first stages 

of pregnancy and may have contributed to an underestimate of the conception rates, 

considering the length of time post-breeding that pregnancy diagnosis was done. Kastelic et ai. 

(1991). reported 6.1% embryo~c  death, as deterrnined by transrectal ultrasound examinations, 

between days 24 and 40 (ovulation= O). Another study with Holstein heifers found embryonic 

losses of 5.3%, as determined by the bovine pregnancy-specific protein B method, during the 

interval between initiai diagnosis 30 to 45 days post-breeding and a subsequent evaluation at 60 

days of gestation (Alexander et al. 1995). 

Services per pregnancy were similar or better than the ones reported by Dolezel et al. 

(1 985) (Table 3), except for the winter season of 1993 in farm 4. 
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G d  overall conception ratea were obsefved in both winter seasons (1993, 1994) in 

farm 3, while the proportion of heifers conceiving in both spring seasons seemed to be below 

the expecfations (Table 3). This observation is wnsistent with the information reported by 

Stevenson et al. (1984) who found that first d c e  conception in Kansas (US) was 81% in 

winter and 60% in spnng. These authors suggest that winter advantages are associated with 

low temperatures and short daylengths. Embryo death may also have contnbuted to low spring 

fertility in farm 3. Potential embryo losses d 1.9?! in winter and 4.4% in spring were 

observed between the ultrasound diagnosis on day 35 and the r d  palpation on day 75 in a 

group of heifers on f m  3 in 1994 (Table 5). 

Data from fami 4 show a poor 1' service conception rate (Table 4) in the 1993 winter 

breeding season. Thirty percent of the heifers bred had to be inseminateci more than once with 

poor conception rates at the 2"6 and 3" services (Table 4) resulting in 1.65 services per 

pregnancy (Table 3). Acceptable and varied overall conception rates were observed dunng the 

breeding seasons evaluated in fann 4. A large incidence of abortions was observed in heifers 

bred dunng the winter of 1993 with more acceptable values during the spnng of the same 

year. In 1994, the proportion of abortions was low, however a similar seasonal trend was 

observed. The large nurnber of heifers bred during the winter seascm in both years may have 

caused pasture shortages during the winter breeding periods, wntributing to a large proportion 

of pregnancy losses after first palpation. The effect might be exacerbated during 1993 because 

of more adverse climatic conditions affecting pasture growth. 

The seasonal cornparison of pwled data from both years and both f m s  (Table 6) 

indicates similar overall conception rates for the winter and for the spnng seasons. This result, 
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rnay be the conseqllence of the poor winta @ormances and large numbers of heifers of fann 

4 during both winter seasons neutralising the good winta performances of f m  3. The overall 

pregnancy rate was lower in the winter than in the spring because fewer heifers showed estrus 

in winter (Table 6). The results obsenred are consistent with the observations of Hurnik et al. 

(1975) who fwnd that estrus occurs rnainly at night As heat detection is done with daylight, 

there are better chances of catching animals in heat in spring than in winter due to eadier 

observations in the mornings and later observations in the aftemoons. Occasional pasture 

biomass shortages during the winter breeding peioci also rnay have contributeci to the fewer 

animals observed in estrus. In some studies low levels of feeding in heifers have caused 

inhibition of estrus expression and cyclic ovarian fundon (Bond et al. 1958, Imakawa et al. 

1983). 

The percentage of heifers cycling and overall pregnancy rate were lower in 1993 than 

in 1994, however, overall conception rate was similar in both years (Table 7). Cause of a year 

effect can not be elucidated with the present data, but rnay be related to changes in pasture 

quaiity and availability. 

The inadequate dairy herd breeding performances described by Cavestany (1992, 1993) 

were not confirmeci by the results presented. However, data shows that the full potentid was 

not achieved in some of the reported breeding seasons. Limitations to good performance in 

tenns of proportion of cycling heifers, conception and pregnancy rates cannot be absolutely 

clarifiecl from the available information. A better record system on the farms studied would 

have helped to cl&@ the rasons for such variations. Age at calving, lactation nurnber, 

liveweight changes, body condition score and individual mil k production are relevant mi ssing 
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data in this had analysiq and generaîly absent fiom records of commercial Uruguayan farms. 

Better data related to feeding 0. e. pashire availability and quality) and climatic conditions as 

related to pasture production during breeding also wodd provide useful information related to 

seasonal and year to year fertility variations. Nevertheies, the possibility of a relationship with 

diet is not dismissed in the situations studied. 

The reported diet for heifers ( f m s  3 and 4) was white clover-birdsfwt trefoil pasture 

in al1 situations. However, considering the diversity of factors that affect pashue dry matter 

PM) yield and quality, a variable nutritional status of heifers in the different situations studied 

was likely to occur. Garcia (1996a) describes the DM yield of a typical cultivated pasaire 

composed of white clover (Trr~oIim Re-), birdfoot trefoil (Lotus cornicuZafus) and tall 

fesue (Fe~hrca mrarirmcea) as 6,000; 9,000; 6,000 and 5 ,500  kg ha-' for the first, second, 

third and fourth year, respectively. Diaz et al. (1996) conclude that the wmmonly used 

legumes in Uruguay (birdsfoot trefoil, white clover and red clover) produce 5û% of the annud 

dry matter in spring, the remaining Sû?! being distributeci in the summer, fa11 and winter. 

Leborgne (1984) established that good pashue digestibility is usually found in winter while 

lower values occur in summer, and that the grass/legume ratio and pashire management can 

also affect pasture quality. 

In the case of the dairy f m s  (farms 1 and 2), a particular feeding management leading 

to low concentrations of BUN in one breeding season was associateci with a good breeding 

performance. Many studies have reported a negative relationship between protein excesses in 

the diet and breeding performance in dairy wws (Claypool et al. 1980; Edwards et al. 1980; 

Ferguson and Chalupa 1989). Toxic effects of circulating urea and ammonia on gametes and 
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early embryos have been mentioned as possible causes of reduced fertility. Reduced heifer 

performance in some of the breeding seasons described in this survey was partly related to 

failures in conception and embryo d d .  This End of information has created some concern in 

Uruguay about the effect of feeding high protein pastwes on fertility of dairy cows. Legume 

pastures have contributed to improved nutritional =tus and breeding performances of dairy 

herds in Uruguay, but on the other hand there is a local impression that adjushnents to Pasture 

utilisation still have to be done in order to get their maximum potential. The f a a  that in some 

situations, the high forage protein content may impair the reproductive strategy has created 

some wnfiision. It would be of a great value to clarify the actual incidence of the problem, 

and to determine which tools could be used to monitor and prevent evenhial critical periods. 

Conclusions 

Information relative to management and breeding performance of two dairy farms and 

two heifer rearing farms was studied under common Uruguayan farming conditions. The full 

breeding potential, according to the literature, was not achieved in some of the situations 

reported. Poor first service conception rates leading to a higher number of seMces than 

expezted to achieve acceptable overail conception rates were observed in the lactating herds 

under certain management practices. Faiiures in conception, embryo death and heat detection 

problems probably contributed for a large number of seMces per pregnancy and poor 

pregnancy rates of heifers in some of the breeding seasons studied. 

The causes for the circumstantiai reproductive problems cannot be elucidated from the 
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data presented. Year and season &ect cannot be fully evaluated because of the superimposeci 

effect of each particuiar fann management practice. However, the information reported 

suggests possible negative &ects of the dieta associated to increased levels of BUN, i n t e r  

Pasture shortages, as well as negative seasonal &ects associated to short days in winter. 
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Abtract 

TWO @ng triais and two intmsive animai studies were done to evaiuaîe the breeding 

performance and to asses biood mecabdites of nuiiiparws Holstein heifas under three di- 

treatmeats with diffennt levels of crude protein (CP). Two hundred and sixty-two and 209 

heifers from a mperative rearing fami were utilised for a winter and a spring trial, 

respectively. A predominantly red c h e r  ( T n r  Pnakmse) pastwe was the basic wmponent 

of the three diets during both seasons. Diet A represented pashire alone, while diets B and C 

represented pasaire supplemented with com silage at two l d s  0.6 and 1.2%. and 1.2 and 

2-00? of body weight dry matter bais  for the winter and spring trials, respectively. Dietary CP 

(24.00? in winter and 28.W in spring) was reduced (P < 0.01) 30Dh in winter and 53% in 

spring with high silage supplementation. Average daily gains (ADG) were sirnilar and about 1 

kg 6' for heifers on treatments A and B during the winter and spring trials. Heifers on 

treatment C had lower ADG (P < 0.01, 0.7 kg &y -') in both seasons. No a e c t  of diet on the 

proportion of heifers deieded in estnis and conception rates at l* and 2* services, was obsewed 

during the winter graing îrial. M n g  the spring dai a lower proportion (P < 0.01) of heifers 

were deteaed in estrus and a lower (P < 0.05) first service conception rate was observed for 

heifers fed diet C. The overall conception rates were above 800/0 and similar among heifers fed 

the three diets in both semons. Due to lower estrus detection, a lower pregnancy rate (P < 

0.05) was also observed for heifers assigned to treatmmt C in the spring trial. Mean serum urea 

nitrogen was lower (P < 0.01) for heifas on treaîment C relative to A in both triais. A lower 

semm progesterone level (P < 0.05 in winter, P < 0.01 in spring) was found in heifers fed 

diet A relative to heifm mi di& C at the beginning of the luteal phase. A positive effed of the 



explain the obsemed dinerences. 1t is amciuded thet impeiring effeds of high di- 8 on 

fertility observed in d e r  sbidies do not apply in this case. Holstein heifers fed Iegurne psture 

and supp1ernented with moderate amounts of corn silage had a good and similar poteritid to 

becurne pregnant as herdmates graring pasbre d y .  However, if large amounts of silage are 

supplied special strategies for estrus detection shouid be considerd 

Key words: Uruguay, dairy, breeding performance, heifen, legume pashire, corn Slage, 

progesterom, s e m  urea nitrogen, prostaglandin 

Abbnvintion key: ADF = acid d e g e n t  fiber, ADG= average daily gain, AI = a r t i f i d  

insemination, BCS = body condition scoce, BW = body weight, CARECO = Campo de 

Reaia Cdonia, CL = corpus luteum, CP = crude protein, DCP = degradable cmde protein, 

DM = dry matter, DM1 = dry matter intake, GLM = gaieral linear model, INLA = Institut0 

Nacional de Investigation Agropeaiana, LH = luteinizing hormone, LSM = least square 

mean, NEg = net energy of gain, NEI = net en- of ladtation, NEm = net energy of 

maintenance, NDF = neutral detergent fiber, PG = prostaglandin F2a, SEM = square error of 

the mean, SUN = serum urea nitrogen, WSC = water sduble carbdiydrates. 



Uruguay is located in the Sadh hemisphere witfiin lerihides 30" to 3S0. Climate is 

~ t a g e o u s  for Pasture devdopment and @ng on a year emund basis. Cultivated pastures 

are cumntly utiliseci in the southwest portion of the camtry, w k e  the best soils appear. They 

provide the basic diet in intaisive f d n g  systems like dajr and b e d  catile fattering. 

Cultivated pastures have been direcrly related to the improvernents in milk yield anaineci by the 

dairy industry in the last two decades. 

Reproduction &ciency of Uruguayan dairy herds under grazing conditions is assume- 

to be acceptable, however, diffidties to imprrgnate cows and heifers have beai o b m e d  in 

certain situations. Cavestany (1993) observeci overall pregnancy rates, to be 7 1.1% and 58.2% 

in 1990 and 1991, respectively, in the dairy herd at La Estanmela Experiment Station of The 

Institut0 Nacional de Investigation Agropecuaria (INLA). Lower breeding pedorrnance was 

observed in the sarne herd during spring seMces as compared to winter services, 69.8 vs 82-90! 

in 1990 and 40% vs. 62.5% in 1991 (Cavestany 1992). Poded data fiom 1991 and 1992 of 

dairy heiks in the same Expiment Station indicate a pregnancy rate of 68% in winter and 

40% in spring (Cavestany pers c m . ) .  Qualitative aspects of local feeding strategies were 

pointed out as a possible impediment to breeding eonnance. Tosi and Wittenberg 

(manuscript 1) reported information dative to management and reproduction of two dairy 

f m s  and two heïfer rearing f m s  in Uruguay. Lactating dairy herds utilising a legume Pasture 

as their feeding regime had poorer first service conception rates (43.2 and 50.5%) than ex- 

according to the literature, and a large nurnber of seMces (2.20 and 2.23 seMces pregnant cow 

-') were needed to achieve acceptable pregnancy rates (82.2 and 83.8%). Supplernenting 

Pasture with corn silage and concentrate in one of the farms was associateci with a 2 W  
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imprwerneat in first semice caicepticm rate and a reductian of O. 57 services per mceptioa In 

the same shidy, heifer ha& managed d e r  grazing ccmditiaas had a more aecepteble breeâing 

performance than cows, even thaigh there were d, annuai and herd différences in 

fertility. 1t was speailated thet Iowa breeding performance may be attnbuted to more than 

winter pashue shortages, and poor estnis d d o n  dunng the short winter days, which are 

frequent situations in Uruguay. hpaired performances dso might be rdated to some other 

f ~ r  when abundant Pasture was o f f d  The fact that, even with no limitation on dry matter 

availability, the reproductive &.ciency at fami lwel may be impaireci has created some 

confllsion among fmers and professionais invdved in dairy production in Uruguay. 

In order to contribute to a better understanding of the factors implicated in circumstantiai 

reductions in fatility, this study approached the problem by evaluating animal breeding 

response to protein excesses relative to animal requirements for Uruguayan cultivateci pastures. 

The impact of dietary protein on fertility of high producing dairy cows has been 

considered as an important issue for many years. Most of the studies related to the subject have 

shown deaeases in breeding perfmance of dairy cows and heifers when diets with a high 

percentage of crude protein (more than 2W) are fed (Claypod et al., 1980; Edwards et al., 

1980; Ferguson and Chalupa, 1989; Elrod and Butler, 1993). There are, however, some reports 

that do not show that &ect (Hdk et al. 1986; Howard et ai. 1987). Ferguson and Chalupa 

(1989) reviewed the subject intensively. They proposed that the negative relationship between 

protein intake and fertility is betîer explaineci when excesses of degradable and undegradable 

alone. They also indicate age, energy lwd of the diet and utmne health as important fadors 

that can confmd reproductive response to changes in protein levels. niese authors mentioned 
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that in m m  of the sûdes r&ewed. the number d animais used (15 to 29 per m e n t )  wss 

not adequate for an acairate duIIfion of protein intabfertility r e l a t i d p s  At least 80 to 

100 animals pa tregtment are needed in orda to deiect 1% differences in conception rate 

(Ferguson and Chdupa, 1989). 

A typid  cultiVEited pasûtre in Uruguay has a hi& percentage of legumes, and c d b  

they are pure 1e-e crops. Two of the most rdüised @es (white dover and red clwer) can 

mach, in early vegetgtive stages, a umtent of 17% cnde prdén (CP) or more, plants (NRC 

1989 C d i n o  d el. 1994). In addition, proLeUi co~ces~tration under g d n g  maditions in this 

kind of pastines can easily e x d  diose leveîs when low grazing pressures occur. Heifa rearing 

f m s  usually designate theae high quality pastures to feed animals prier to and during the 

semice periods (winter and spring). CoinaQnt with the spring &ce period, legume pastures 

are o b  the oniy mnpen t  of the diet of ladating dairy cows It is possible then that 

degradabIe protein excesses, under the descnbed araunritanas. can detamllie the presence of 

ruminai digestion byproducts at l a d s  that can compromise breeding performance. 

Supplementetion of legume paitms with corn silage is a ummerçially viable f d n g  shategy 

in Uruguay that waild allow a reduction of dietary CP excesaes while maintairing energy 

supply. Corn silage has a low concentration of CP (6.6%) with energy levels similar to those 

famd in dtivated pashires (1.4 to 1.5 Mcal kg -' DM of NEl and NEm, and 0.90 Mcal kg -' 
DM of NEg) ( C d i n o  et el. 1994). 

This saidy was designed to obtain reproduction i n f i i o n  for common management 

practices using relativdy large numbers of animals rqresetlhtive of the major dairy production 

ares of Uruguay. Nulliparm heifers f b m  a coqmative rearing fam were dected to 

acccxnplish that pupose and to avoid the Confmmding &kts of health sEahis interacting with 
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excessive dieâaq protein a f k  dving repatcd in the Literabne @artcm et ai. 1996, Carroll et al 

1988. Howard et al. 1987). 

The specific objedives cf the sady wae: 1) to evalute the breeding of 

Hdstein heif' grcimig a legume pasture siipplanented with two levels of corn silage and 

compare it with U of hsers feceiving pasture alone during the winta and sprllrg 

p&o& and 2) to assess ardaî îng lwds of saum urea nitrogen and Mood progesterone, end 

dieir relarionship with eventual dietary &eds aa fedity. 

Miteriai and Methods 

Two gmzing trials were COMhlcted in 1995 using a cooperative daiq hafer rearing 

fm (CARECO) located in one of the main dairy probcing areas of southm Uniguay. 

Experhentai periods cdsrted on May 29 and ended August 21 (85 d) for the winter graring 

triai, and started cm Odober 22 and ended January 12 (82 d), 1996 for the spring trial. 

Nulliparais H d d n  he i f i i  wae used in bodi trials. Al1 hders on the fann had to be 

in healthy condition, swpckd to have readied piberty based on r e d  palpation, with a body 

weight above 300 kg in winta and 2 M  kg in spring pria to being placed on  tes^ Heâfers 

diagnosed as nonpregnant and with a fiactionai corpus luteum were c l d e d  as eiigible for the 

shidy. Animals were assigned to dietary treatment cm the basis of had of origin, body weight 

and age. Age was estimated by considering die date and weight at admission to the cooperative 

farm, and dentition pria to treatmeit assignment. 

The same 1-e pasture was used as the basic component of the di& in both trials. 

Seventy ha pashue was seeded with a mixture of white dwer ( T w i u m  repq) ,  at a rate of 

1.5 kg ha". and r d  dover (TrjGlnrnrhztkmy), at a rate c f 5  kg h a b  May 1994. The 
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pasture was f d s e d  at seeding with 80 kg ho-' afP& and refertilised on Marcfi 1995 with 40 

kg ha-' of P205. The pecdrae was na grazed for thme m& before Stsmng the wintts triai in 

orda to get ma@ plant mataiai fa the ppoee of the study. For the spring trial, gasaire was 

rotaticmaily g r a d  in such a way that approximately one month regrowth was adable  at the 

time @ng waa initiateci. 

Two hundred and sUay-two heifa3 from 32 farms wae randomly assigned to di- 

treatments on the basis of herd-weight-age group. An adjutment pexiod to the diets was d e d  

out from May 15 to May 28. Selected hafers were 21.3 * .O05 months d4 weighed 342.5 * 
1.9 kg and had an average body condition score @CS) (Garcia-Paiorna 1990) of 2.09 f .O3 at 

the beginning of the adaptation @od to the diets. 

Hafa body weights and body condition score (scale 1 to 5) were mea~u~ed on a weekly 

basis. 

Thea'errtmcnts 

Heifers assignai to treatment A received pasture as the d e  component of the diet 

Heifers assigneci to treatrnents B and C received p h n e  supplemented with a low level and a 

high lwel of corn silage, respectively. Heifers cm treatrnait B were o f f d  corn silage at 0.6% 

BWy DM basis. HQfas on treatment C were o f f d  at 1.2% BW, DM basis. The silage was 

harvested on Febniary 1995 by cfiopping whde corn aop to a partide size of approximatdy 1 

cm. Harvested corn forage was piled and pa&d pior  to king seaied with plastic. 

PutureDesign 
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nie pasture was divideci into tbree Secfians, with M i  assignecl to each treatment 

g-ng one â the three d o a s .  Each d m  ans subdivided into 11 paddocks. Two 

pacidocks wae utilised during the adaparon period to the di& The reniaining 9 paddocks 

were utilised during the expeximentai paiod. Heifers grazed each paddock for 7 days. The 9 

paddocks utilised driring the b r d a g  perïod totalleci 25.6, 21.2, and 14.5 ha for treatmmts 4 

B and C respectively. The stodEing rates, chiring the aame paioci, wae 2.64, 3.3 1 and 4.74 

heifers ha" for trestments 4 B and C, respectiveiy. HSers assigneci to trezttments B and C 

were fed a weighed amamt of ani silage once daily using a feeding area located adjacent b 

their pasture. Weighback from the f d  bunh was weighed once a week after feeding. Whm 

orts were observa feeders were ciegned up and the removed resïdue weighed. Silage f d n g  

was done in the aRernooa (12.0 to 16.0 h). A minefal supplenent coataining a maximum of 

8% P, 12% Ca and Wh NaCl was supplied to al1 grazing heifers. One mobile minaal feeda 

per treatmeat was pl& in the g-ng paddodrs. Mineral feeders were re-fillai once a week 

at the time they were moved to the next paddock Al1 heifers had acass to the minerai feeder. 

Heifers were &eed pond water near the pesrure twice a day, once in the maanhg and once in 

the afteTnoon. Distance to the pond averaged 600 m. Hendling facilities for AI and blood 

sampling and samplhg pens were beside the pond Al1 animal handling advities m e d  

immediatdy after they had an opporiunity to drink 

One composite semple (10 sub-sarnples) representing psture offered More g-ng 

and one conqosite sample (10 sub-samples) repreaenting pasture refused a f k  animais wae 

remwed Erom the paddock was takm weddy tian each paddock Each sub-sample represented 

a .24 m2 quacirat and wes cut appraxidy  0.02 m above the soi1 d h c e  using sheers. 

Weekly composite simples were braight to the labastory immediatdy a.€ter beng cut Once in 
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the laboratory, samples wcxe i m m d d y  Qied and g r d  Dried gramd samples were 

d y s e d  for DM, CP degdble cnde p r d n  @CP), ADF, NDF and ash. Two of the 

WSC conkat One composite sample, obtained by mixing aII aie weekiy dried and ground 

composte samples d the &d pasturc was anaiysed for Ca, P, Cu, Mn and Zn content 

feed buda m a weekiy basia Since no nutriait deraminatioas wen done cm refiised silage, 

nutrient c~mposition of silage weigbbaclo was d d e r e d  similar to off& silage. Mered 

silage mnposite aarnpl*r were handed and analyseû in the same way as psture composite 

samples. Silage pH was dso detemined in the laboratory. Pasture and silage sampling stsrted 

the first week of  the expaimentd perid 

Rtproduction management and incwuremeaa taken 

Once the adaptsticm paiod aided, heifers were given two injections, each With 1 ml of 

prostagiandin; the injedons bang 11 days apart. The first PG injection was adrninisrrated on 

May 29 and the second one on June 9. Estrus synchronisation was done with the synthdc 

analogous of prostaglandin F2a Glan- (400Cig of lb(chlorophmoxy)-w-tetranm-6- 

PG F2a per ml of Glandinex, U n i v d  Lab Ltda, Montevideo, Uniguay, unda liceme of 

ONO P h a r m d d  Co., Ltd., &dm, Japan). A first raind of six days (day O to &y 5 )  of 

estrus detedon was initiated the day heifw were injeaed widi the second dose of prostaglandin 

(day û= day of second injection). Al1 inseminated heifers wae obsaved for repeeting estrus 17 

to 24 days after 1. service. Ali hafas  repeating heat w a e  inseminated again. No more than two 

insemidons were h e  to each heifer. Ail heifers nut showing eatrus during the second @od 

of estrus deLedion were rem& f i a  the trial. ûnly heifm repesting esinis or showing esbus 
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f a  the nrst t h e  during the secolld p&od of estrus M m  were mallitaiad on pesaire. A 

third rwnd of heat detedion and AI was &me fmm day 34 to 53. Heifers zzt arhibiting estrus, 

removed fkam the parririre on day 53. Five heifers wpn iasemineted for the secad time &ring 

the third heat de&don period These enimals wae hdd m their respecrive dietary treatments 

for an a d d i t i d  24 days Due to the low n u m k  of heifers remaining f a  this paiod, the daily 

for esdi treatmait Water and weighed m~unfs of dage were provided in mobile feeders 

inside these pens. 

Heifm were rounded up twiœ a day, et 7:30 h repretmting sunrise, and 1 h m  Wôre 

at 17:OO h, and braight into peins, aie pa treatment, for esirus obSeTV8fim. Estnu was 

visuaily deieaed for one h a u  cadi tirne, heifers saying in the standing position after bang 

momted by their hacimat*l wae d d e r e d  in heat Al1 heifers observe- to be in heat stayed 

in an inserninafion pen umtiguous to the heat obxmation pens until they were insaninated. 

Heifiers obsemed in heat in the afkmoon were Uisaninated after moniing heat detection of the 

fdlowing day while heifers in h .  in the maning were inseninated befofe the aftemoon heat 

d d o n  of the seme day. Al1 heifers were bred by artifiaal insemidon (AI) using the same 

techician using sema ficm one buil (Direction fran Landmark Geneticg USA). Two rectal 

palpations were done, the first m e  38 to 45 days a f k  savice, and the seccmd one 90 to 120 

days a h  seniice. 

Coccygeai b l d  samples w a e  tsken for progstsane and urea detamlliations. Esch 

insaninateci h a f a  wes sampied 10 to 14 days Pfta first savice for urea N cietennination and 21 

to 22 days aRa evay savice for progesterme determination. Blood samples were drawn 
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vials at -20 " C until 8ss8yed. B i d  progesterom data was used as me of the criteria for 

pegmq diagnosis. F a  diat purpose 1 4 s  equel or above 5.0 ng r d  were coosidaed as 

bigh p r m o n e ,  whiie Iweis beiow 5.0 ng ml" were d d e r e d  as low progesûxone 

SPRING GRAZING TRIAL 

The Pnimaili 

Two hundred and nim heifers nmi 56 fanns were sel& for the spring triai. Three 

dietary treatments wen assigneci to heifers in a smilar way to the winter grazing trial. An 

adjurrhnent @od to the d i a  was carried out fmn Odoba 2 to Octoba 21. Seleded heifers 

were 21.2 f .ûû5 moaths dd, wtighed 28 1.2 f .3 kg and had an average body condition score 

@CS) of 1.66 * .O4 at the beginning of the adapcsticm pdod to the d i a .  

The treatmtnb 

Treatments wae similar to the winter trial, ex* that heifers on treatment B w a e  

off& 1.2% of BW as coni silage DM basiq and heifers on treatmait C were off& 2.W 

BW as corn silage, DM basis. Corn silage used for the spring trial came from the same silo as 

was used for the winter trial. 

Pasture DcJign 

Pasture design was similar to thet utilised during the winter grazing trial. However, 

miring the spring trial each section was subdivided into 12 paddocks; utilising 3 for the 

adaptation period and the remaining 9 for the b&ng period. The 9 paddocks utilised foi each 
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treatment during the breeding paiod W e d  24. O, 14.5, and 1 1.0 ha fa  treaîments A, B and 

C, respectivdy. The stodong rates were 2.45, 4.16 and 5.24 heifers ha *' fa tre&?ments 4 B 

and C, respedively. Mage handling was M a r  to the winta trial but with a d3Eerent fc?eAing 

time. Silage f d g  was done fmm 20:30 to 5:30 h. Minml supply, watefing estrus 

M o n ,  and sampling Mufines wae done in a sirnilar way to the winta grazing trial. 

Reproduction managemmt and m c ~ u r w n t s  tiLen 

The breeding schedde was the same me uti l id during the winter trial, differing only 

for timing of heat detedion In the spring trial, hafas wae rounded up at 6.00 h and at 19.00 

h. The eshus to breedhg schedde was the same as in winter, thus breedng time was advanced 

1.5 h in the rnoming and ddayed 2 h in the aftenioon. The first PG injection was done on 

October 22 and the second one cm November 2. Biood sampling, handling, and storage until 

analysis wae done in the same way as cfuring the winta trial. Critaia used for pregnancy 

diagnosis using blood progesterorie l d s  also wen the same. 

INTENSIVE ANIMAL STUDIES 

Thirty of the heifas bred M n g  the second period of AI in the winter grazing trial, and 30 

of the heifiers bred during the fin& peaiod af AI during the s@ng grazing triai were selected for 

an extra sampling schedule. The group was a d  by selecting the firat ten hei fw exhibiting 

estnis fa  the first time within ea& treatmmt, during die specinc AI round in bah grazing 

triais. Heifers were maintaineci widi the rest of treatment g r q  but were sarnpled on a more 

fiequeit basis for blood p.ogestaoae and SUN. During the wintex grazjng trial 2 blood 

samples wez takm evay 2 days fa a paiod af 22 days post first inseminaticm. During the 

spring grazing trial blood samples were takm tbree times a week f a  22 days after initial 
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uisemination One blood sampie was used for progesterom de&nainaticm and the d e r  one for 

urea N detcmhticm. Due to aras in M e r  and =pie idaitification, data fmn 1 hefer in 

winter and 1 h a f a  in spring wae resnwed h the stafistical anaiysis. 

ANALYTICALPRMXDURES 

Dry metter detamination was done by drying f q  samples in a fotced air wm 

(WC) for 48 hours. ARer clrying, semples w a e  g r d  end sub58mpIed for the rest of the 

analysis. Cnide protein was c k a m i d  as N x 6.25 with an putometic analysa (Tcator 

Kjdtec System 1030 DiSriIlimg unit, Tecatar) accmhg to the methods desdbed by the 

Association of Ofnual Analytical Chernids (AOAC, 1984). Protein degradability was 

detemhed using the aikaline protease from SaeprovnYces @sws in a method developed by 

Krishnamoorthy et ai. (1983). Acàd detergent fiba and NDF wae ddamined 8ccocding to the 

procedure deSctibed by Goaing and Van Sast (1970). Ash was detennined fdlowing the 

procedure deacribed by the (AOAC 1984). Sarmi progesterone mcentraîion was d y s e d  by 

raclioirnmunoassay (Solid-phase 125 1 radioimm-y Ici4 Coat-a-Caint Progesterone; 

Diagnostic Products Corporetion, Los Angeles CA.). In d l 2  progesterom essays were run 

with an intra-assay coefficient of variatian of 6% and an inter-asay d a a i t  of variation of 

12%. Humen senim was used ta genaate the standard m e s  wtiich were validated for bovine 

senim. The equipmait used ta rneasure radioacbvity was a EG and G Berthdd gamma wunter 

wtiich automatidly compited the progesterane concenb'ations by using the spline fiinction. 

Sampies and standards were ~s58yed in duplkate, and the detection range of the sssays was 

fiom 0.16 ng mL-' to 40.0 ng m.'. Smm rma N was detaminexi by hyddysis of uree to 

ammaiia by urease mediod (Uremia Kit Wiaia Lab. Rosano Argatiha). W* sduble 
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A s d e  fiom O to 5 (1= vay diin, 5= obese) with intermediate leveis of 0.5, accading 

to the methoddogy praposed by Garcia-Pal- (1990), was used to saxe body condition. 

DATAANALYSIS 

Nutrient composition d complete d i a  (TabIe 3) was caldated as the (ami of the 

amamt of a nutriait supplied by the m e  plus the amount of the same nutrient supplied by 

the sîlage plus the amauit of the same nutrient suppliai by the minerai supplement, expressed as 

percentage of total DM intske. The estimation of the weekly Hered and re€bsed amount of 

pashire DM was calculated uslng the fdlowing formuia: 

kg pashue forage DM wK1 (&ered or refused) = (kg DM in composite sample/.24 m3 

X 10,000 m2 x ha pesaire 

Weekly DM collsumed was caldatcd by subbacting psstlne forage DM refused from 

DM o f f d  each week. Cafl~umed amounts of CP, DCP, ADF and NDF per week were 

caldated in the same way as collsumed DM. Three week of pastufe data were eliminated due 

to errm in processing or analysis of forage sarnpfes. 

Daily hafer pasiure DMI was determineci by the fdlawing formula: [(wgkly DM 

consuma kg)/(7 days)y(number of hafas  graüng the paddock during the caisidered week). 

Silage DM1 was deremllned by the fdlowing fomiula: [(kg silage DM offered per week - kg 
dage DM refused per w&)/(7 days)] 1 (number of hafers fed chring the cunsidered week). 

Minerai mix intake was caicuiaîed as the Waght of the supplement placed into m i n d  feeders 

minu  mineral mix remaining in each f& at the end of each trial. 
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Linear regresSicms Q€ weekiy body weigbts @W) m day d weighing, and of BCS an 

day af body amdition seoring wcrr dane fa each individual heifer. The b values represenhg 

the slope of the regressioa lines obteined were usai as the -cm d individual BW changes 

(kg day-') and BCS chenges @CS unit day-'1. 

Heifers were comidered as cycling post *ou9 synchrcmidm when they were recordeci 

as being bred during the trial. Heifers were coasidered as not cyding whm they did not show 

estrus while participahg in the triai. Regaanq diagnosis was done ushg b l d  progeskrone 

and rectal @patio11 data Cyding heiférs were caisidered pr-t when thqr met the 

following criteria: 1) the heifa did not repeat estrus a f k  first or seoond savice during their 

participation in the s<periments, 2) the M e r  had a high blood progesterone conceribation 21- 

22 days after the last service considered, 3) the heifa haâ a positive pregnancy diagnosis at 

first palpation, 4) the heifer did not repeat estrus af€er the end of thtir partiapatim in the 

expriment, and 5)  the heifer h d  a positive pregnancy di-s at seamd paipaîiai. In cases 

where the progestercme information was missing, heifers tfiat met the d e r  criteria were 

considered pregmt. Cyding heifers were d d e r e d  opai when at least one of the fdlowing 

conditions were observed: 1) the heifer showed es&us si- for a third time during their 

participation in the experiment, 2) the heifer had a negative pregnancy diagnosis at first 

palpation, 3) the h a f a  repeeted eshus a f b r  the end of their participation in the experiment, and 

4) the hafer had a negative pregnancy diagnosis at seccmd palpation. 

For the pirpos*r of this s t d y  first service conception rate is defined as the percentage 

of heifers considered pregnant as a consequence of first service, relative to the tocal number 

of heifers cycling. Second savice conception rate is defineci as the percentage of heifers 

considaed pregnant as a consequence of a second semice, relative to the total number of 
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heîfas rehuning to estrus ana .fta nrSt service. Overail conception rate is ddned as the 

pementrrge of heifas considered pregnant relative to the number of heifers cycling. O v d  

pregnancy rate is defineci as the percentage heifers diagnosed preghant relative to the m a i  

number of heifers in treated with PG. 

STATISTXCAL GNALYSLS 

Grnzing* 

Dry matter, CP, degradable CP, ADF, NDF, ASH, and wata soluble carbohydmtes 

contents of the pastures, silage and complete diets were analysed in a factoriai arrangement as a 

mmplete randomised design (Sted and Torrie 1980) with sarnpling week as the expaimmtai 

unit The analysis was done by using the generd linear models procedure (GLM) (Statistical 

Analysis System Institute, Inc. (SAS, 1985). The model for the variables analysed was Yi = p+ 

w+T,+WxT + E,, where P is the general mean, W is the wedc effect, T the trial &kt and E the 

random error. Values were expressed as least square means @SM) * standard error of the 

mean (SEM). Means separation was done by using the Bonferroni means separation test where 

P < 0.05. 

Initial body weight, initiai agq initiai BCS of the three treatments and the effect of 

treatment on ADG, change in BCS, SUN and service intervals were analysed as a randornised 

complete block design (Steel and T d e  1980) by using the GLM procedure (SAS 1985). The 

model foi the variables analysed was Yi j= P + T i + H j + G, js where P is the general mean, 

T is the tratrnent H is the herd @lock) effect and & i j the treatment-herd interaction used 

as error tenn. Values were expressed as LSM f SEM. Means separation was done by using the 

Bonferroni means separation test (SAS 1985). 



estrus within 6 days d pmsteglandin treaîment, and hafas tbat showed estnis a f k  6 days d 

prostaglandin treatment were analyseû by prm011s canparison using contingmcy tables and 

chi square eiialysis (Steel and T h e  1980). 

The effiecî of the biree di* treatmeats on initial weight and ADG in the! presence a 

absence of estnu (cyding or not cyciing respectively) were d y s e d  as a amplete mdomised 

design in a fadorial arrangement by GtM produre (SAS 1985). Meam seperarion was done 

by Banferronimean~~eparati~nt*a Themodei wasYij= Ci + T i +  Ej+ (TxE)ij+ E,j, 

where P is the g e n d  mean, T is the treatmeat &ect, E is the estrus &kt, T x E is the 

interaction betweai treatment and and & the random ara. 

Intensive Iinimai studies 

The initiai weigbts and BCS of the duee treatments, and the &kt of treamients on 

ADG, aianges in BCS, and blood progesterone within each sarnpling day were analysed as a 

compIete randomised design by GLM procedure (SAS 1985). The mode1 for the variabIes 

analysai was Yi = Ci + T i + &, wfiere Ii is the geiaal mean, T is the treatment and & 

the randorn ara. Saum urea nitrogen and progesûxone prdles were analysed as a amplete 

randorniseci design in a f h a l  arrangemerit by GLM procahire (SAS 1985). The mdel  was 

Yij= P + T i +  D j +  E,bwhQePisthepexaimean, Tisthetregtmenteffecf D 

is the day &kt, T x D is the interaction between treaûnent and day, and & is the random m. 



The daily mean, minimum and maximum temperatures Qring the winter trial were 9.5, 

5.2, and 14.3 " C, respecrively. Spring trial M y  mean, minimum and maximum temperatures 

were 19.2, 13.4 and 24.8' C, respeciively. Tatal rainfall was 272 mm during the wînter trial 

and 226 mm mning the spring trial. 

The legrmie stand pria to heifer placemerit cm pasaire was pedominaady red clover 

with 10 % white dwer and no weeds far bodi seasom evalwtd 

Win- triai 

Heiférs assigned to treatment B were 8.3 and 6.7 kg lighter (P < 0.01) than hafas  

8SSigned to treatments C and A, respedively at the time the breeding paiod started (Table 8). 

When heifers weze seiected for trials fmm the fsnn herd, m manth befîn-e the start of the 

adaptation paiod, average weights were similar for the three groups (3 14 * 3.25, 3 14 * 3.0, 

3 13 * 3.0 fa treehnents A., B and C respsciively). This indi- a lower weight gain of heifers 

in treatment B in the perid of time (1.5 mandis) between seiection and start of breeding. The 

diffebences observeci probably occurred &ring the two week sdaptation period as a co~lseqllerice 

of the low amount of silage mpplied to heifers in treatment B and the need to r d c t  the offered 

m e  in order to enaxtrage Mers to amsume silage. Hafer weight, at initiation of the 

breeding period, in this trial (table 8) is above the minimum of 325 kg recummended for first 

breeding of Holstein heifers (Schmidt and Van Vleck, 1975). Heifer age at first breeding was 

signifïcantiy higher than the 15 montfis reported in the literature as optimum to minimise the 

length of the ncm-produciive period d deiry fanales (Schmidt and Van Vledg 1975; Johnson, 

1988). The increased age is rdatal to low rates â gain obtained during rearing in Uruguay due 

to f d n g  sirategies that usually d n e  heifers to areas of poor quality pasture. First estnu, is 



Table 8. Age, weight , body condition saxe @CS), average daily gain, change in body 
condition score, and semm urea nitrogai (SUN) of Hdstan heifers offered a bigh legume 
pasture forage alone or supplemented with verying l d s  of corn silage for winter and 
spnng trials (Lw SEM) 

W b  trial 

I F  

Initial age, mo 

Initiai weight, kg 

Initial 8CS 

Spring trial 

n= 

Initial age, mo 

Initial weighî, kg 

Initiai BCS 



moaths dage under tvpicai Uruguayan fearing caditiau Heifers assigned to trezitment B were 

0.25 month yamger (P < 0.05) with nspect to n'eatmeat C heifers, widi heifers in treatrnent 

A being intemediate (Table 8). nie dif f ices observed in initial weight and initial age are 

minimal and probably mi bidogically relevant f a  the p q m e s  d this shidy. Heifm on 

treatment A had better BCS at brreciing (P < 0.01) as canpared to Mers essigned to 

treiitmai*r B and C (Table 8). Body condition saxe was not me8su~ed at the time haférs were 

allocation. A g e n d  visual d u a t i o n  of heifers i n d i d  diat they anre in a medium to low 

condition. N d  detergent fiber and ADF c c m t .  d pasture C (Table 9) are dose to the 

values described by NRC (1989) far eady bloan red dwex (40% NDF and 3 1% ADF), which 

agrees with the actual m h t y  ofthe srand Even th- then were no statistid diffizerices 

mmg treatma*, for ADF and NDF content @robabiy because d the large variability 

observsd), fiber content of pasturar A and B are beiow the levds of that described by NRC for 

early bloom red dwa. These values may d e c t  the d i a  stage of maturity of the pasture. 

In the presait trial the graPng pressure determined that selective grazing ocairred in the three 

pashires utilised, fwouring the intake of laves against stems. In the case of tmtment C, a 

more swere pashue r&dian than in treatments A and B determined a Iess selective 

behaviour. Thebefoce, oaisidaing diat the nutnent content was calculated fran estimations of 

collsumed pasture, and not fian whde plants, a mare fibrou9 material was expeded to be 

pr-t in the pasûm consumed by h e i f i  apsigned to tregbnent C. Crude protein content of the 

pashires is higher than the value of 19.4% repatcd by NRC (1989) for early bloan red 
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dover, &ch dsa reflectcr the selective gra2ing bchavioia. Degndability of CP is lawer than 

apeded cansidering the d u e  of 31% udegdable p r d n  npaied far red dover by NRC 

(1989). WheIher the divergence obsenred is a ûue difference or is an underestimation of the a d  

degmdability due to the d y t i c a i  proceduTe is diffiailt to ducidete sinœ no estimations for 

Uniguayan pasbres are published In the present sîudy, degradability was deQrmined by an in 

vitro procedure devdopsd by KrishnamOOCfY et al. (1983) thet simulates rumen profeolysis), whüe 

NRC reports estimabons fian in vivo and in situ shdies. Altbuigh a high correlation coefnciait of 

0.61 between in vitro and in vivo produres was f d  by Krishnamoocty et al. (1983). the 

absdute e s t i m a  values are n d  quivalent Phosphonis and Ca content appeer to be less than 

adequate for normal growdi of the plant Mills and Jones (1996) report thet 2.00-2.60 and 0.28 - 
0.6û?? are the optimum ranges of Ca and P content, respectively, for an optimum red clwer 

growth in prebloom stage. Plant Ca d P ~~t~;entratiiaas in this tnd are also below the values 

reported by NRC (1989 0.38 and 2.26 % fa P and Ca, respectivdy) for vegetative or eariy bloom 

red dover. Low P concentrations in die plants are reiated to low availability of the nutrient in the 

soil (Brown 1970). The soils in the area where the sady was ccmduded are lm in available P and 

have a potential for a @d fixation of the P added as fertiliser (Zarnalvide 19%). Low Ca 

concentration is, however, u n e  amsidering that there is a m l y  adequate supply of this 

nutrient by Uruguayan soils and &athga, 1996). The Cu, Mn and Zn contait o f  the 

mes are Smilar to or grester than the values repated by NRC (1989; 9, 50 and 19 mg kg' for 

Cu, Mn and Zn, respectiveiy), and within the suffiaenq ranges for adequete plant growth 

reported by Mlls and Joaes (1996). 
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The pH of the dage utiiised in this trial is bdow the recunmeaded uppa E t  of 4.4 (Van 

Soest 1982) neaied to pmmke the ackxpîe pnsaVeticm uif the d e d  materiai. Nage DM and 

NDF cmtairi are higher, and 8 lawa thrn the values reprted by NRC (1989; 29, 53 and 8.4% 

fa DM NDF and CP, respectively) fa  corn dage with few crin. Pigurina (1991) did not find 

any clinerenœ in organic matta digestibiiity in axn silage samptes fiom commercial Uruguayan 

tiirms across a wide range of DM coiitents (17.6 to 41.8./C). Ccmsistedy silage ADF, *ch can 

be used as a predida d digdbility (Scbmid et ai. 1975), corresponds to estimates provideci by 

NRC (1989) for silage with 2% DM. CNde protein degradsbility is as high as expeaed (NRC 

1989) considering the inaease in soluble N oanpounds that takes place haing the aisiling process 

(Bergen et ai. 1974). Silage P and Ca matent are lower than the values reported by NRC (1989). 

Similar umsideratiaw as d i d  far pasture Ca end P cmcmtraticms c m  explain the differences 

obmed. Copper, Mn and Zn content of ccxn silage reported in NRC (1989) feed compOgtion 

tables is 19 30 and 2 1 mg kg-' respectivdy, these values are higher diaa the concentration observed 

in the silage of this study. 'ïhe dinamas rnay be rdated to the plant mahuity since there is a 

decre85e in the concentration of m m  nutrienta as a consequace of plant growtb with the 

simdtaneous relative incre89e of cd1 Wall and storage oanpamds (GaiIi 1996). The total DM1 

(Table 10) exdexi the emamt eshblisbed by NRC (1989) as the minimum requiranait, based on 

hafa body weight (BW) and ADG. This finding is in agrranait with the results obtained by 

Hdden d al. (1994) who ais0 famd higher DM and intakes thm the NRC (1989) 

recommendaticms with da@ cows grering a grsao pastue as die d e  fhge source. Hdden 

suggested the discrepancy was due to an unclerestim8fim ofenetgy requirements relatai to activity. 

Some adjustnieat for aictivity is reasonable for the caurent triai because animals weie estimated to 
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Table 10. Dry matter intake (kg heifer -' day -') for each treatment in each experimental season 

('SM* SEM) 

Trial - Winter (IF 6)' S~ring (n= 9) 

Pasture 10.8f 1..@8 9.65f1.08 7.88 f 1-08 10.12f -88 8.97f -93 4.88f -93 

Silage - 2.12 f .15 4.32 * -15 - 3.52 * -13 5.93 f -13 

Minedy 0.05 1 0.050 0.056 O. 047 O. 048 O. 053 

Total lO.8Sf 1.07 11.82f1.07 12.26f 1.07 10.17* .87 12.54 f.93 10.86f.93 

" " n" is qua1 to the number of weeks for each treatment. Week 1 was not included in values, it was 
considered and adjustment period. 

Y Mineral supplement containeci a minimum of 8% P and 12 % Ca (n= 1). 
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walk 3 to 4 kmday" (NRC, 1989). On that bais, the D M  reqkements are met by dia  A in 

winter but are still aceeded by the rest of the dietos d u t e d .  A lowa aiergy concetitration in 

feed tban the NRC recammendation d (2.4 and 2.3 Mcal of ME@ of DM for 300 and 360 kg 

dairy hafas  nspecliveiy), or an undemhdon  of activity reqirements as in Hddm' s sbidy may 

explain sme of the differences obsaved Fiirtfiermore, increases in total DM1 have beai reported 

when dajr mm grazing high quaiity p&um were supplaneated 4th corn silage (Ibark et al. 

1990; M m  et al. 1990). Daily DM1 in this sûdy was estimated indu-ectly by meamring the 

weekly disappearance of pa<lture and silage DM., not dlowing a precir sEatistica1 evaluatim of 

individual intakes. 

The nutrient composition of die diecanplete diets is repated in Table 11. Reductiom in CP 

content of 19% and 30% wae achieved by supplementing pashue with the low and high 

proporîioas of silagq respectively. However, dl three diets acceedai the CP and degradable CP 

recommendations of NRC (1989) (12.(P!% CP and 7.0% degadable ineake protein for growing 

heifers). Supplementation with the large amount of silage determined a reduction of digestibility as 

inferred by the higher ADF content. Supplenentation with the low amount of silage detemüned 

intermediste values of ADF. Namal detexgent fiber is above die minimum requirernent (25%) 

established by NRC (1989) in the three diets. Mineral suppfy by the diets was mae than adequate 

in the cases of Ca and Mn, borddine in the case of Cu and P and below the NRC (1989) 

remrimendations in the case of Zn. 

Heifers supplemented with the largesr amount of silage had 30 % lower AIX (P < 0.01) 

than h a f a s  on Pasture only or fed the lesser amount of silage with pasture Uable 8). The lower 
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digdbility of the high dage die as indi- by ADF, as compand with the d e r  two cliets, 

may bave deteminai a restriction of the ewgy d a b l e  for gtmvth, wbich oaild not be 

equilibrated by a larga intake. Avaage ddy gain of heiféts on the low silage diet was similar to 

the pasiure diet pmbabiy because d a  iarger DML 

Smali changes in BCS, as compareci to those reported in the l i m e  wen observecl in this 

triai (table 8). Frood and Crmdon (1978) f d  a positive relatiollship of 25 * 1.6 kg Iive weight 

gain per unit of condition scae (CL9 d e ) .  In d i s  trial heifers gai& apprdmateiy ktween 30 to 

40 kg however BCS changes were minimal. Heifers on pesiute without com silage 

supplementation decreased thar BCS by .05* .O1 Mitp while heifers on treatrnents B and C 

increased their BCS in 0.06 f 0.01 and 0.01 * 0.01 uni$ respectively (P < 0.01). 

condition sum has ôeen deSQibed as a usâul tad to assess body fat stores of dairy oows (Otto et 

ai. 1991). However, Frood and Croxton (1978) f d  that the comlation betwmi live weight end 

BCS during lacühcm was lowa in first calving heifers then in mature COWS. 'ïhey presumed that 

the wntinued growth of heifers during ladation was the reason fa a large variation in the data, and 

also obsaved that sane heifers were gsining in live weight whilst actual body condition was 

falling. It is possible that the weight gai& by heifers in the currait study was aniposed of lean 

tissue and skdaal growtfi, resulting in the mal1 changes obsaved. The différences in BCS change 

observed twong treatmerits couid be relatai to the energy availability of the diets and the initial 

BCS. Açcocding ta NRC (19%) the m g y  required for a change in 1 unit score at a given body 

weight inaeases as BCS increase. Hafas 8SSigned to treatment A had a large. (P < 0.01) initial 

BCS (table 8) than heif" cm dieg B and C, this deramineci a larger demand of energy to increase 

the score in a similar magnitude th in die& B and C. Assuming energy caisumptim by hafers 



' "nw w quai to tho nusabor of woekr uulysod fa O& îroaûnonî. Wcok 1 w u  not included for crlcullionr, rinca il w u  coniidorod and aâjurtmonî pcriod. 
CP- C d  hotsin " A& w u  crkculdod from îha offcred pu- only .' 'ho number of runplea urod to chculda wdcr rolubla CHIO w u  d y  2 pur baatumî. 
V J w  wae  obzrined fiom compoaita umploa and u o  expreued u mernr fot crch treatmmî. 

a, bec L8Meuu , in the runo row, with different latbn ut différent @= 0.01 for DM, CP, NDP and ASH, p= .O146 for ADF) , u ddcnnhed by Bonfmoni mcans 
repurtiontwt. 
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on die& A and B was Smilar, the difference in BCS obmed  lxtween heifers in both die& (P < 

0.01) caild be rdated to the Iawa initial BCS of treaîment B heifers. Wers  on treatment C 

probably had a similar demand d ai- to iwease tbQr BCS as h a f a s  on treatmtmt B, since they 

had similar initiai E S ,  but the energy intake was lowa inducjng a Iowa (P < 0.01) in- in 

BCS. 

Although heifers assigned the hi& silage suppiemented diet g a i d  less weight than the 

d e r  two treatment groups, and had liale change in BCS, the energy supplied by the diet during the 

trial shaild not have compromid breeding perfimmnœ. The information reviewed suggests that 

oaly lm levels of dietary aiergy and acu& fasîing leading to waght loss can inhibit ghus 

expression and cydic ovafian fùnction in h&ers (Bond et al. 1958; h a k a .  et al. 1983, 1984; 

McCann and Hanse1 1986). Ln fa4 Knustai and Allnch (1988) did not find alterations in esirus 

acsivity widl a moderate f d n g  restriction diat allowed a weight gain of 0.33 kg 6'. 

Breeding paformance of h a f a s  assigned the thne d i e  Fable 12) was good and similar to 

that reported in the literature for nuiliparous Hdsrein hafers fed normal levels of protan. The 

target fot first service conception rate of dairy heifizs has been reported as 77.8% 25 days aRer 

breeding (Kastelic et al. 1991) and 82% 45 days after breeding (Elrd and Butler 1993). First 

service concepfion rate was bettez in this trial dian in the study by Elrod and M e r  (1993) who 

found a 61% first service conception whai excess protein (21.8% DM basis) was fed. Pregnancy 

and conception rate data obtained in this ûiai is simila, to expectations uader Uniguayan conditions, 

based on the ranges reported in a w e y  using infamation fiom two years on two heifer rearing 
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Table 12. Breeding performance of Holstein hafers offered a high legume Pasture forage alone 
or supplemented with varyina levels of corn silage dwinn the winter and -rina triais. 

Number of Mers treated with PGw 

Qcling hifers, % of treated" 

First service conception rate, % of cycling" 

Second senricc conception rate, % of rehirnedx 

MCX I h & ~ d  (1'- 29,  days 

ûveraii conception rate, % of cycIing 

Overall pregnancy rate* % of treated" 

Spring trial 

Number of kifers treated with PG" 

Cycling heifers, % of treatedX 

First service conception rate* % of cycling 

Second service conception rate, % of retuniedX 

Service Interval (1' - 2'9,  days 

ûverall conception rate, % of cycling" 

Overall pregnancy rate* % of treatedX 

' A= Pasture done, B= Low silage, C= High siIage 
"PG= Prostaglandin Fsar 
P values are detennined using chi-square anafysis between treatments, df= 2 

Y LSMSEM 
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No &ect d diet ai brrediag p a f m c q  as rneasxed by the number of heifers cyding 

and aniception rates at first and second service, was observed in the present trial (Table 12). 

S i a r  &ts wae f w d  when the breediq perfmana daîa was parritionai into heifers 

respoading and nat responding to PG treatment (table 13). niese findings seem to be in 

disagreeanat with the reports nviewed by F q u c m  and Chdupa (1989) in which brdng 

perf~~nance was negabvely a f f d  when high protein dieîs (17 - 2WDM basis) as comparai to 

moderate protan die@ (15 -16 % DM basis) were fed to dairy cows. However, diese researchers 

posaiiated that the reductioos in ccmceptian rate are more consistait with the excesses of 

undegradable and degradable praein intalces relative to the requirements than with the CP content 

of the d i a .  

Plasma uiea nitroge~ which is positively d a t e d  with exases of undegradable and 

degraâable protan (Eirod et al. 1993, Elrod and Butler 1993), was famd to adverdy aned 

conception rate (Fergusai et al. 1993) and Setvices per concepriai (Canfidd et al. 1990) of dairy 

cows. The SUN concentrations in the preseit niel (table 8) were above the minimum of 15.4 mg 

dl -' (Folman et al. 1981) and below the maximum of 29.2 mg dl -' (Bnickental a al. 1989) reported 

in the literature reviewed for 200A CP d i a .  The obsawd values were bdow dK average levels of 

25.9 mg dl -' for dairy cows fed mainly legume pastures and dightly above the 16.5 mg dl -' of 

CQWS fed a piisture supplemented diet (corn silagdgrain mixture) in a cornrneraal U~guayan farm 

(manuscript 1). Bartai et al. (1996) found that SUN cancentration were Iowa than Jersey cows and 

lower f a  primiparous than multiparow caws. The SUN peak levels a i k  f d n g  famd in Holstein 

heifers by Eïrod and Buder (1993) wae 17.5 and 23.6 mg dl -'for die& containhg 15.45 and 21. 

8% CP which are sirniiar b r d t s  of the ment trial. A teridency (P < 0.10) for lower SUN 
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Table 13. Breeding performance of Holstein heifers showing estnis within 6 days and afkr 6 days of 
Prostaglandin Fzu(PG) treatment, oaèred a high Legume pasture forage aione or supplemeated with 
varying levels of  corn silage during the winter trial. 

Treamx~t~ A B C P-val& 

Showing estrus witbin 6 days of PG treatment 

Number of heiférs treaîed with PG 

Cycling heifers, % of treated 

First s e ~ œ  conception rate, % of cyciing 

Second seMœ conception rate, % of reâumed 

Spring Mai 

Number of heifers treated with PG 

Cycling heifers, % of treaîed 

Fïrst service conception rate, % of cycling 

Second seMce conception rate, % of returned 

Showing estrus after 6 days of PG treatment 

Winîer triai 

Cycling heifers, % of treaîed 

First service conception rate, % of cycling 

Second service conception rate, % of returned 

Spring trial 

Cycliag heifers, % of treaîed 18.8 16.9 5.8 .O6 

First senrice conception rate, % of cycling 92.3 75.0 25.0 .O22 

Second senrice conception rate, % of retumed - 66.7 IO0 

A= Pasture aloae, B= Low silage, C= I 1 a 
between treatments, df= 2 
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levds was famd in this triai far h e f a s  fed the supplemeated pastures as cmipared to the parraire 

alone dia The abdute values of SUN l d s  wae sllnilar (treatmmt A) or Wow (treatments B 

and C) the limit cf20 mg dl -' reported by Fagusai e$ al. (1988) ebove &ch reduced cuncepticm 

rates can be expeded in Aeiry cows. However, ali dl valvalues in this trial were abwe 16 mg dl *' 

at which Eirod and M e r  (1993) found r e d u d  breeding performance of Holstein h d m .  

Diet previous to the expea imd period may have played a r d e  in the b r d n g  

performance by affecting the n u m k  of heifers d l y  cycling in tbis trial. The higher ADG and 

lower initial weght of heifers not detected as cyding v b l e  14) suggest the existence of h a f w  

with a large compaisatory growth within diat group. Capaisatory growth has been desuibed as a 

paiod of more efncient growdi fdlowing a paiod of environmental a nutritional stress (NRC 

1996). The f d n g  restncticm that those heifers might have tderated couid lead them to a situation 

dose to the onset of anestnis previais to the start of the triais. Imakawa et al. (1984) observed that 

a weight loes of 0.11 1 kg a wen a siight weight inaeaae of 0.02 kg 6' wer 160 days resulted 

in anestrus of beef heiférs p r e v i d y  cycling. The luteal secretion of progesterone and the estrous 

cycle length appeau to be nonnd for the eydes immedately preceeding the onset of an- 

(Imakawa et al. 1983), thadore, it is probable that signs of an upcoming anestrus could not be 

propaiy deQded in sane of the heifm whm mpls lutaun asseasment was done during dection 

of anbals. Additionaily, the acauacy of predicting a fùnctiional cotpis lutami using r d  

palpation was faud to be betwexn 79 to W h  (Archbald 1992, 1993). Adaptation to the 

experimental die& probably did Rot hdp to irnprove the energy intake, and some could have 
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initiated an anes&us period. Once animais adjusted to the i n a d  mergy intake at the beginning 

of the trials, the exphentai @od was probably nat laig eao@ to recover thtir M c  activity. 

Witiaticm of estrus cycles ocairred a h  49 days  of administration of a hi@ energy diet to 

nufr i t idy induced anestrus heifers (hakawa et al. 1986). The &kt of an eaergy restriction ai 

the estrous cyde previais to the initiation d the breeding p&od appears to Sed al1 heifers in the 

sarne way regmdless of treahnent since no treatment x cydicity intaaction for ADG was observed 

(table 14). 

Spring triai 

Heifer initial weighq BCS and age wen similsr among treatments (Table 8). Hower,  

hafer initial weight and BCS were l m  dian at the beginning of the winter trial. There is usually 

a smalla pool of heiférs available for spring d c e ,  due to the preference of fmers to have 

heifers calving in the fa11 ratfier in the eariy e n g .  This situation r d c t e c l  the numba of eligible 

heifers in such a way, diat lighter heifiers than usuai had to be selecred in order to get a reasonable 

number foi the pirposes of the trial. 

Nutrient composition of the pastur*1 are similar to that of the pasbres on treatments A and 

B of the winta triai, except f a  Ca content which was higher, M n  conterit &ch was lower and 

CP content of diet A which was higher in this del uable 9). Similar considerations of maturity, 

seledive g-ng, and pr&n degadaôility as for the winter trial pastures apply foi the pasbres in 

this id. Plant regrowth was uiilised for the diree treatments r d t i n g  in a similar stage of m&ty 

across dl pastures. Silage composition was aimost identical to that of the winter trial, except for 

DM content, which was l m  in the winter triai (Table 9). Sinœ silage was made fran the same 



chopphg and compaction of the plant matmai. 

The acaial D M  of the dure di- was higher than the minimum recommended by NRC 

(table 10). The low fiber contnit of diet 4 as in the winter tr iai may explain its lower 

consumption with respect to B and C. I n v d y  to what happened in the winter triai, DM1 of diet 

C seem to be lower than B, wfiich is more consistent with the NDF content of the diets uian was 

perceived in winter. 

Reductions in CP content of 298 and 47% were achiwed by supplementing pasture with 

the l w  and high amount of silage, r@vdy uable 11). Di& A and B exceeded the CP and 

degradable CP recommendations ofNRC for growing heifers (1989; 12% CP and 7.û% degradable 

intake protein). The CP and degradable protein content of diet C was very close to the 

recommended lwels of the NRC (1989). As during the winter trial, supplernentation with the 

highest amount of silage r d t e d  in the highest a m m t  o f  ADF while the arnount supplied by lower 

arnount of supplemental silage was intermediate relative to the pasture only diet (Table 1 1). The 

dietary mineral supply was adequate in d l  cases except for Zn. The high level of corn silage 

supplernentation in diet C resulted in Zn intakes that were half the intake of the other two diets. 

Heifers supplemented with the high level of silage had a 30% lower ADG (P < 0.01) than 

heifers offered pasaire only or fed the lower levei of silage supplement (Table 8). A lower 

digestibility of the high silage diet as compared with the other two diets was probably the resson for 

a restriction in energy availability for growth. The low Y lage diet had an intermediate digdbility 

and, as in the winter trial resulted in a higher DM1 than the pasaire done diet Changes in BCS 

were positive and similar arnong treatments (Table 8), which contrasts with the change in BCS 
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f m d  during the winta trial. All heifers in this trial had a Iowa initial BCS compared to the 

wintex trial (Table 8), therefore Iowa energy is required to raise the BCS by one unit W C ,  

19%)- 

As was previdy d i d  for the winter trial, the ADG and BCS changes in the spring 

eial indicate an adequate en- intake during the expaimmtai paiod, thdom, dietary aiagy 

s h d d  not have ampromised the breedhg pafbrmanœ. As Asfor the winter trial dietary restrictions 

that may have ocained prvious to the eitperllnenf may have çaused cycling heifers to gain less 

weight than non cycling heifers indepeadait of the diet fd (Table 14). Consistait with 

ob&m for the wlnta trial heifers thaî wae cyding were heavia than non cyding heifers in 

treatmmts B and C. but cycling and non cycling Mers on prisbue had similar initial weights 

(Table 14). The thne wedc adaptation period of s p ~ g  allowed non cyding heifers of treaîment A 

to catch up to cyding h d m  at the beginoing of the triai due to a hi* rate of gain. 

O v d l  conception rate was not affbded by diet Fable 12). However, the proportion of 

heifers cyding and the proportion that becme preghant on first sewice were lowest (P < 0.01. 

Px 0.05, respectivdy) for heifèrs suppiernenfed with the highest amount of silage u b l e  12). The 

lower proportion of cycling hafers on di& C dative to A and B, seeims to be independent of any 

possible carry over &kct of the diet pria to the stuclys assuming the &kct would have been similar 

for al1 heiférs regardless of treatmerit 

The b r d n g  performance data was p a r t i t i d  into heifers res~onding to PG (first estrus 

observed within the first 6 days fdlowing die secood PG injedion), and heifers not responding to 

PG treatment (first estnis &seMd more than 6 days afkr the second PG injedion) (Table 13). 

nie adverse &ect of diet C an qcling and first savice cocicepîion rate, was more prevalent in 



the cycle while heat cbdicm was Camexi ait during the 6 days post PG treatmenf may have 

amtributed to wdde the proôlem. H h e r  and Bntt (1985) famd diat 85.m of the irttqnpted 

rnGrntPonHdstein heiferswasdoneby heiferscLiringtheprearrnialadestniel stagesoftheesûus 

cycle, while heifers on the luteal stage of the cyde d y  acccmted for 5.m of the mounting 

attempts. Alexander et al. (19û4) aiso f d  that mounting activity was low for heifers at midcycle 

and hi& &ring estnu. hiring the estnis detedon @ais a f k  6 days of PG treatment there were 

a large number of recetltty pregnant heifers, and a lowa concentration of es&us per day L !  drning 

the 6 days post PG treatment. This situaticm may have Ied to a Iowa mmting d v i t y ,  

contributhg to a mare difiïcuît identifidcm of the dready, f a  some reason, reduced estrus 

expression of hafas on treatment C as compared to treatments A and B. The lowa percentage of 

cycling h&err on treatment C r d t d  in a lawa w d l  pregnancy rate Fable 12). 

Serum urea nitrogai was redueed by hi& levels of corn dage supplanmtation fa pastured 

hafas (Table 8), suggesting a more balanced energy to protein ratio than the pastue only diet 

The conception rate r d t s  at first seMe of heifers ai treatment C were inverse to what might be 

expeded considering the di- CP and SUN concentrations (Jordan and Swenson 1979% 197%; 

Ferguson et al. 1988; Ferguson and Chalupa 1989). Data fran this trial is i d a e n t  to give an 

adequâte expianation to the impairexi perfocmance of heifers cm diet C except for an eventwi 

implidon d very low di- Zn (Table 11). A dietary levei of Zn to optimise ferrility has not 

been establiskd, however, Georgiedcii et ai. (1981) m e n t i d  tbat the amount of Zn deposited 

per kg weight gain in yauig fatteaed c d e  is about 20 - 22 mg kg ". Zinc absorption by ruminants 

decrease with age, dairy caives can ab& 55% of i d e ,  5 - 12 mondis d d  caives 20% and cows 
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12% ( A ~ e d m v ,  1981). Incrrased cmception rates have becn reported fdowing Zn 

supplemeritntion in aiws, and higha dving rrtes (93%) were observexi on Zn supplansited as 

conipand to msupplanented (62??) heifers (Piper and S p e q  1982, Nedyjlkov and Kniaev, 1969 

eted by Hdey and Doane, 1989). 

Intensive animai Studiu 

A similar body weight and BCS at the start of the breeding period wae observed amaig 

treafments for bodi breeâing trials (table 15). Changes in BCS for this seieded gmup of Ming 

hafas, fdowed a similar trend as during winter and spring trials, with heifers assigned to 

treatment C having lowa ADG (table 15). The similarity in animal response to diet for this 

reduced group of heifers with respect to that observed during the main trials validates the use of the 

data to interpret the physidogicai r e q x m e s  in the large scde trials. 

Mean SUN of I l  sampia takea Mng one estnu cyde were Iowa (P < 0.01) for bodi 

silage/pasbre diets rdative to the Pasture aione diet in the winter trial. In the spnng tnd, the SUN 

was lower (P < 0.01) for heifebs on the hi@ silage dia relative to the heifers on the pasbire diet, 

while heifm on the low Plage treatment hed intermediate values (Table 15). Fadonal analysis of 

the plasma progesterone profiles indicate an &ect (P < 0.01) of day of sarnpling on progesterotle 

level, but not of di- treatmetit. No interaction betweai &y of sampling and treatment was 

detected. These resule suggest a aimilar &ed of sampling day on the progestmone level regardles 

of the treatments. When the &éct of treatmerit cm saum progesterone concentration was 

tested spratdy for each day d sampling, a lowa levd was obaaved for heifers fed diet A 

rdative to those fed di& B and C cm day 2 in the winter triai @? < O.OS), and for hafers fed d i a  

A and B as compared to C ai day 3 in the @ng trial (P < 0.01) m l e  15). niese r d t s  



Table 15. Weight , avaage daily gain (ADG), body condition score (BCS), change in body 
condition score, serum urea nitrogen (SUN), saum progesterone &), and breeding 
performance of a subgrwp of Holstein heifas serially sampled, offered a high legume Pasture 
forage alone or supplemented with varying levels of corn silage for winter and spring triais. 
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pahally sgree with sane Jiuâes that fansd a darePoe in ssum progesterone (Jordan a al. 1983; 

Jordan and Swansm 19'7%) whm cows wae fed hi& 0 1%) as asparexi to m t o  to lm 

(< 16.3%) CP diets. However, these s e n s e s r c h e r s  famd the differetlces leter in the estrous cycle 

(14 to 15 days afta estrus). Alsq their triai was Opposite to the current trial in that r e d u d  f d l i t y  

was observed for cows fed the hi@ CP diet (Jordan and Swensat 1979b). Elrd and Butler (1993) 

did not find ciiffermices in progesrerme ccmceotra5icm during the estrous cycle of dairy heifers fed 

either high (21.8%) or lm (15.45%) CP dim. Carroll et al. (1988) d y  famd reduced plasma 

progesterone concentrations when a high CP diet was fed to cows with reproductive disorders. In 

the presmt trial the compariscm done at O, 4, 6, 8 10, 12 14, end 16 days afta br&g in winter 

and O, 5, 7, 10, 14, and 17 days after b r d n g  in spring did not show any Skct of dietary 

treatment on serum progesterone. 

nie reduœd plasma progesteraie caicmtrations in treatment A shordy after breeding are 

coincident with inaeased SUN leveis during the cyde relative to d i a  B and C in the winter ûiai 

diet and C in the spring trial. Based ai in vitro urea-N inhibition of LH receptors in the corpis 

lutami (Haair et al. 1974), Jordan et al. (1983) hypothesised diat high endogaiais SUN couid 

cause an inhibition of LH binding to P receptam in the corpis luteum as well. This rnay lead to a 

decrease in plasma progesterone concentrations, which may explain the r d t s  observed in the 

aurent trial. The effêct however disappeared ai days 4 to 5 and similar profiles were observed for 

the remainder of the estrais cyde. 

rate de- ai treatment C in the large s d e  wng tnd may be have beai due to endocrine 

changes that occuc~ed during estrus. Presence of a coipis luteum during the diestnis or luteal phase 
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af the estrcn~~ cyde r d t s  in hi@ b l d  progesterone mwmtmticms. The lysis of the cupis 

lritami by proataglandins leads to a decmase in b l d  progesterme and to the growth of the 

ovuigtory fdlide (Qlrirk d ai. 1986). in tum eseedid is producd by the fd ide  and is reportai to 

be the eridogeaous hormone responsible of estnu induction in mm and heifers (Cook et al. 1986; 

Cœ a al. 1988; Stewart and Stevensan 1991). However, a praequisite to the b e h a v i d  

expression of estru, as inâuced by es&radid, is a v e y  low basal levd of plasna progesterone 

(Lemon et ai. 1975). Estraciid is also involveci in a discharge of LH from the pituitq gland that 

ocairs simultandy to the esbnis period (Lernon a al. 1975) l d n g  to ovulation. Schams et ai. 

(1977) reported concentrations between 0.2 Md 0.6 ng ml" plasma progesterone for dairy cows 

f?om two days p r e  to three days pst- ovulation Once d a t i o n  has occurred a new corpis luteum 

deveiops on the o v w  raising the progesterorie amcentratiotls and starting a new luteai phase. 

E x o g e n ~ ~ ~  progesterom has been reported to dearly inhibit estrus behaviour even with the 

existence of esüwinducing c011centraticms of *sadid (Rajamahendran et al. 1979, Vailes a al. 

1992) and to prevait the premulatuq surge of LH (Lee et ai. 1988). 

The progesterom mean values obtained on day O for treatments A and B in the present trial 

were WOW the detcaion limit of the assays (0.16 ng ml"). In fact 20 of the 53 heifers sampled for 

progesterone determidm ai day O during both seasom had non deredable values (O for stafistical 

analysis), and 9 &ers had values O. 10 and O. 15. Considering this situation, the confidence 

of the values obtained and the statisticai assessment of plasma progesterane on the service &y may 

be questiaiable. The obsefved di- &kt on progattxane suggests that the besal levels on day O 

were similar among treatmaits and remaineci low fa a longer time for enirnals on treatment A in 

the winta trial and ai trestments A and B in die spring trial. A secaid explmation might be that 



service. A sirnilar blocking ded of LII receptas in the CL as a ~~~l~eqllence of high SUN 

(Jordan et al. 1983) might have cicameci M i x e  lutealysis as weîl, and the differences de!b&d in 

diis trial were the md of a period of low progéster- on high SUN heifers. W e  failed to deiect 

reduced progesterane levels at the time dan  apectcd lutedyisis (15 to 17 days a f k  estnis) m the 

heifers fed the high protein diet This may be explained by the ffad that progeskrane profiles in the 

present trial were dme on bred heifag 46 of which became pregnant out of 58 tested during both 

seasons. Therefme, the data obtained does not represent a nomial mnplete cycle withad 

onset of lutedysis. 

Heifers assigned to treatmeirt C in both seasau, during the cur~ent tnal could be in a similar 

situation of duit reportai by Duchem et al. (1995a). nKse r e s e a r h  de&ctd an &ed of 

suprabasal levels of progesterone a h  lutedysis on the pimeni of fdl idar growth, eritnis 

behaviour and time of ovulation in heifers. Suprabasai levels of progestixone were defined by 

Duchens et al. (1995a) as the ccmcentration range between the maximum plasma level at which 

d a t i o n  nomially ocavs and the minimum progesterone mcmtration at which ovulation is 

completeiy blodred. These r e s e a r h  identifid diis range to be fran 0.25 to 0.63 ng ml-' in their 

triai. The mean SUN for heifers cm treatment C was within t .  range in the winter trial and very 

dose to the lower limit in the @ng trial. h the Duchm study, increased progesterone within the 

determined range resulted in signs of estrus becuning progresgively d e r  in intensity and longa 

in duraîiq and most of the heifers widiin the range did not stand to be mounted. On the upper 

limit of the range, d a t i o n  was suppressed in a m  heifer, none of the heifw stood to be momted 



to be mounted was the estrus bcbaviour trait moet h t i v e  to progesterane inhibition (Davidge et al 

1987). Ovulation is retardecl as a amsequence of siiprabasal progesterone 1 4 s  and concepfion rate 

is impaired (Duchem et al. 199%). These rese8fcfiers speailate drat suprabasai progesterone 

concentrations can be high enough to blodr the positive feedback of eseadid on the release of 

gOI18dotrOpn-releasing hcxmme with a subsequent May of the LH peak and sub~equernt ovulation. 

Thug high basal progesterone levels may afféct fertility in two ways: an eariy i d n a t i o n  relative 

to d a t i o n  time; and a prolonged growfh of the ovulatay fdlicle that may impair the normal 

maturation of the oocyte. 

It may be hypothesised that heifers fed the high silage d i a  underwent a situation in which 

progesterone levels w a e  slighdy higher dw in heifers fed the unsupplemented Pasture during the 

periovulatcxy period. Thaî situation might be responsible for the paxex estnu d d o n  and first 

service conception rates observed on di& C during the Wng trial. The length of the esûus q d e  

(1't.o 2"d estrus) in repeating heiférs was similar among treatmaits during both large- scale trials 

(Table 12). This is not consistent with Duchens (1995a) who f m d  that the interovulatury interval 

was lai- (26 to 27.8 days) in suprabasal progestercme heifers. During the winter trial a tendency 

(P < 0.10) toward a shorter cycle length was obsewed in treabment 4 and during the spring trial, 

alttiough s$tistical ciifferences were not deteded, the lowest value also mespondeci to treatment 

A 

The SUN (P < 0.01) of heifers on d i e .  B and C was lower than A during winter (Table 

15) are consistent with the trends (P < 0.10) obsaved during the large wintex triai (Table 11). 

Nevertheless, the diffmces in estrus darction and breeding perfonnance observexi in the spnng 
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trial were nat ccmfïrmed during the wima triai. The incmsistencies might be rdated to higher 

SUN levds of heifers ai the high silage diet during the winta triai than dioae famd during the 

Wng triai. In addition, the deaeases in SUN related to hi& 1 4 s  d c œ n  silage supplsnentation 

diiring the spring trial wae similar in the large anâ d l  d e  assesments (37 and 36% 

respectiveiy), while the reduction observecl in the whter large scale trial was lower than in the 

smailer scale d a 1  (11% and 24%, respectively). It mi& be t k  thae were no différences in 

progesterme basal conceritrations &ring the large winter triai. 

DuCheris et ai. (1995a) sratcd that the changes in estrus Wviour and owldon of heifers 

with suprabasal progesterone 1 4 s  are simila, to hose reporied in repeat breeders, and suggest that 

one cause for the observed changes may be rdated to inamplete lutedysis leading to inueased 

progesteme levels at the 6me of estnis. 1t is m d n  whether silage supplemairation thraigh 

some unloiown facta deramined an im~nnplete lutedysiq or the presence of larga SUN lwels on 

basai lwels. The latter hypothesis is in accadance ta the observations described in a review by 

Mer (1998) regarding an inaeased secretion of PG by bovine dtured endometriai cdls in 

respaise to inaeasing urea co~lcentraticn~~. It may also be hypothesised that Iow blood 

progesterone might have oocutred at the omet of ldysis beaux of the blocking &ect of SUN 

on CL receptors as speailated by Jadan et ai. (1983). If that was the case, a les  inhibitory &ed 

of progesterone on oxitocin uterine rrceptas may have aihaoced the d e  of estradid on lutedysis. 

Estmiid is necessery to initiate the chan- in cdocin receptœs in the uterus and senim 

concentrations of PG that precede lutedysis (McCracken et ai 1984). 
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The moderatdy high SUN amCeneatioos obsaved in heifèrs fed legrrme pastures in this 

Conclusions 

The impairing &eds on fd l i ty  of high CP diets repated in the l i m e  do not seem to 

apply f a  the case of nulliperous deiry heifers fed on pure legume *es under Uruguayan 

gtaang mditions. The supplanentation of a legwne pashue with two levels of mm silage did not 

result in any diange of conception rate of hafas  given two AI chances in each of the two breeding 

seasoas e v a l d  (winter and qing).  However, the supplemaitation with a large amount of corn 

silage (2.W of BW) during the spring seMces resulted in poorer estrus d d o n  and first service 

conoeption rate lower than silage unsupplernented or intermediate supplemmted groups. It is 

hypothesised that the differerice between seasais was related to tbe la& d a  dietary déct of silage 

on SUN during winter, and the f a v d l e  &ect that madaately hi& SUN may exert on endomine 

wenoi that induce clear estrus behaviouf. Neverthdess, a negative &ect of dietary mineral 

deficiendes, especially Zn, is na dismissed. 

The utilisation of am silage to supplanait legume pastus is a usehi tod wideiy utilised 

in Uniguay either to wercane periods of pastme shartages or to inaease stodang rates. This 



amtribute to a bata undmtadbg of the mecbanisms invdvai in the variable reproductive 

@ormance of dairy d e .  A siudy cf the d a t i d p  betwea the trace muiec81. anteut of feeds 

cotnmdy used in Uruguay for ruminant dids end reproductive perfbmmce of dairy cattle is also 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Mïik production in Uruguay depends on a grazing farming system. Annual 

graPng crops ami Iegwne pashues are planted on a rotational basis to achieve high milk 

yields per h-. Dairy M e  b&g performance under those circumstances bave 

been acceptable but variable among seasons and years. There is no precise 

docummtation of the magnitude of those variations and the factors that may detamine 

such behaviour. This study atkmpted to define tk problem by andyzing two years of 

records of breeding pafofmance avaiiable on 4 large commercial h s .  This study 

also determined the effect of feeduig corn silage to supplement the high protein 

(> 17%) legume pasture d i e  commonly utiüzed in Uruguay, on SUN and breedùig 

performance of heiférs 

B- performance under cumnt production practices 

Dairy cows 

Management and bre4ding data h m  two commercial dairy fârms, located 

within the main nairy producing area in Uruguay were wllecteâ. 

Breeding management was accordhg to the usual mcommendations in Uruguay. 

One extended breeding pexiod per year was done on both farms with the seasons 

selected for the breeding periods (winter, spring) king consistent with a classical study 

done by Faggi et al. (1978) who observed that best millr yields were obtahed with 

cows calving in the f d  and wiater. Estrus was visuaLiy dekded twice a day, early in 

the moniing and late in the afternoon. Artifcial insemination was done approximately 



12 hom afta heat detectim with severai bulls of proven fertility per h. Cows 

fesding management was representative of the most wmmon situations in the country. 

For both farms, cows were pastured ai legume stands of white clover, red clover and 

birdsfoot trefoil during the breeding periods sûdied in both fums. 

nie bree!ding data, under the pasture feeding regime, Uidicated that first semice 

and merd conception rate wexe poorer than kugets recommended in the fiterature 

(Esslemont, 1992; Momw, 1980). Although conception rates wen higher, services per 

conception were dso higher than those reported in the literature for similar conception 

rates (Wattiaux, 19%; Esslemoat, 1992). However, the herd g r d g  a similar pas- 

supplemented with c m  silage and œreai grains had better conceptions and less s e ~ c e s  

per conception than the values reported in the literature (Wattiaux, 19%; Esslemont, 

1992; Morrow, 1980 a). Blood urea nitrogen levels of the supplemented cows were 

foumi to be lower than those on the pastue only diet. The better breedhg performance 

of low BUN cows is consistent with the information reported in several studies 

(Ferguson et al. 1988, M e l d  et al. 1990; Ferguson et al. 1993; Butler e t  al. 1996), 

suggesting that pasture rnay affect fertility by increasing concentrations of urea in 

blood. 

Dally heifem 

The two heifer rearing farms had two cliffennt breeding seasons were done per 

year, one in winter and one in spring. Art i f id  insemination strategies were based on 

estnis synchronisation, wbile estas detection and subsequent insemination were 

conducted similarly to the daky cows. 0x1 W h  farms, h&ers gnued cultivated legume 

pastures (white clover-birdsfoot trefoil) on both hafer-rearhg farms evaluated. 



Consistently with the literature (Stevemm a al., 1983; Butler and Smith, 

1989). amception and pregmmq ates were generally beüer for Mers than cows. 

However, lower f m t  service cOi1ception rates than those reportai in some studies with 

heifiers (Kastelic et al., 1991, Elrod and Butler, 1993) were observai in rnost of the 

seasons evaiuated. The ciifferences may have ken due in part to the longer time 

between senrice and pregnancy M s  in this sîudy, and the ernbryo losses that are 

likely to occur during the first stages of pregnancy et al., 1991; Alexander et 

al. 1995). Services per pregnaacy were simüar to those target values reported for 

heifers by Dolezel et al. (1985) except for one winter breeding season in one of the 

farms. 

Conception and pregnancy rates vacied with farm, season and year in this study. 

For one of the h e s ,  betta results w u e  obtained in -Jvinter relative to spring b&g, 

because of b e r  conception rates at first and at second seNices. Embryo losses were 

likely to have occurred to a larger extent during spring relative to winter on this f i ,  

probably contributhg to the diff-tial response. C o n v d y ,  on the other farm better 

muits were observed in the spring brceding relative to the winter brceding. The poorer 

pregnancies and conception rates during winter were probably due to pastue shortages 

induced by a high stocking rate. 

Pwled data h m  both Earms indicaie si& conception rates in both seasons. 

However, pregnancy rate was lower in the Wiriter than in the spring, because fewer 

heifers were detected in estrus. Since estrua occm mainly at night (Humik et al. 

1975), poorer estrus detection in wintg may have been due to later observations in the 

moniings and earlier obsemations in the aftemwns due to longer nights. Changes in 



pastue quaiity and ayailability may have aiso c a d  a beüer estnis detection and a 

betier pregaancy rate during 1994 than during 1993. 

The information obtained h m  the h s  surveyed indiate that a variable 

response on breeding performance of Uruguayan dairy herds actually exists and that 

many problems rnay be underlying it. Pasture shortages during winter, and poor estnis 

detection are frequent and certainly contribute to irnpaired fertilty. However, there is 

evidence showing that evai whem abundant pasture is off& reduced conception rate 

may be observed, and that the excessive CP content of the legumes utilised rnay be 

implicated. Several studies have approactred the problem of excess die- protein on 

fertilîty of dairy cows (Ciaypool et al. 1980; Edwards et al. 1980; Holtz et al. 1986; 

Howard et al 1987; Ferguson and Chalupa 1989) indicatuig a negative relationship 

between fertility and BUN. Dietary energy, age and uterine health after calving are 

factors interacting with dietary protein and its e f fa  on fertility (Ferguson and 

Chalupa, 1989). Therefore, it was decided to investigate the problem by using similar 

age nulliparous dairy heifers to elirninate possible coafounding effects of calving on 

pregnancy and conception rotes, and to contribute to the scarce information relative to 

heifm. Furthmore, the opportunity of utilising a large number of animals as were 

available at a heifer rearing fàrm and animals representative of a large number of herds 

h m  a large dairy producing am,  favoured an accurate assesment of the problem. 

The breeding peaformance mis evaiuated under the same management 

conditions utilised in commercial situations during two grazing trials (one in winter and 

one in spring). A typicai legume pasture that would result in high Cl? intake (24 and 



~5%DMhasig)wasselBctedasthebpsicdkt, while amsilagewasusedattwoievels 

dwing eech season to supplement pastue in an aüempt to reduce CP in- and 

circulating urea. The pastun dia d t e d  in modaate circulating Im& of urea (20 to 

21), as measured by SUN, whm compared to the critid values to affect f a t y  

reported in the fiterahire (> 20 ng dL -' , Faguson et al., 1988; Elrod and Butler, 

1993). Silage supplementation reduced CP intake and SUN, but CP and degradable CP 

intake stiU exrPPAed requirements W C ,  1989). Average daily gain and BCS measured 

during the trials indicated that mergy supply was adequate and probably did not 

affécteâ the breading @onnance of heifers. 

O v e d  conception, was not affected by diet, and was consistent with those 

reporteci in the literaîure (Kastelic et. al., 1991 and Ehd and Butler, 1993). However, 

fkst service conception rate and the percentage of heifers observed in heat was nduced 

when the largest amount of & g e  (2.0 % BW, DM basis) was offered during the spring 

g m h g  trial. As a consequence of the lower proportion of heifers showing estnis, the 

pregnancy rate, as a percentage of total heifers, was also reduced. 

The concentration of Zn in the high silage diet was below recommendations for 

heifers W C ,  1989) and may have also coaüibuted to poor breeding response. Zinc 

suppiementation has been found to increase conception rate in heifers (EIurIey and 

Doane, 1989). 

The dietary effect obsewed during the spring trial wuld also couid be 

associated With endocrine changes that might have occurred during the periovulatory 

period. The assessrnent of blood progestemne levels on a subsarnple of heifers h m  the 

grazing î r h l s  showed that a pmgestemne concentrations were lower at the beginning of 



the luteal phase for heifers fed pashire d y  t .  the high silage supplemented pasture 

diet. The lower progesterone cuncmtration was assoaatcd with hi* SUN, which has 

been reported in 0th- studies (rordaa et. al. 1983; Jordan and Swaasoa, 1979b), but at 

différent stagstages of the esttous cycle. Because most hei f"  serially samplsd became 

pregnant keqhg high blood progesferone concentrations after peak levels, and the 

analyticai procedure for progesterone determination was not accurate at basai 

concentrations during estnis, progesterone concentration at the onset of luteolysis and 

during the estrus phase couid not be properly iPPPaPeii. However, if pmgesterone 

concentrations duMg estms foiîowed the same trend observed at the beginning of the 

luteai phase, poorer estnial behaviow on high silage supplemented pastures rnay be 

amibuted to elevated suprabasal progestcrooe lm& which were shown to detennine 

weak estrus signs and poor conception rates (Duchem et al. 1995a, 199%). The 

mechanisms linlàng SUN conceritrations with blood progesterone are not clear, but 

some studies have reported increased pr0staghdi.n Secfefion by endometrial cells in 

response to increased blood urea concentrations (Butla, 1998) which may render a 

moR complete luteolysis leadhg to low basal progesterone be l s .  mers speculated a 

reduced responsiveness of the corpus luteum receptors to LH because of high SUN with 

a consequent reduction in pmgesterone production. (Jordan et. al. 1983) 

In the present study, tbae was not a dietary response in terms of fertiüty of 

bred heifm fed dieb with different levels of CP after two chances of AI. Opposite to 

what was expected high protein legume pastures may induœ a positive effect on overaii 

herd pregnancy rate by eahancing estnis bebaviour, through moéerately high SUN 

levels. 



1) Compilaton of management and breedïng data fonn Uruguayan commercial 

dairy h s  indicate that seasooal and year Mtiation in pregnancy rates does 

a i s t  and that, arnong other fhctors (day length, seasonal variation in pture 

qwdity, stockhg rate) diff&ences could be ass0ciated to the high CP content 

of the legume pashues commonly used to feed dWy cows and heifm. 

2) The experimental evaluation of a high CP legume Pasture under Uruguayan 

graPng conditions did not resdt in extremely high concentrations of SUN, 

and did not reduce pregnancy and conception rates of nulliparous dairy 

heifers. 

3) According to the results of this -y, if a negative effect of Urugu ay  

legume pastures on fertility does exist it might be the resuit of interactions 

with other factors that were absent in the animals included in this experiment. 

4) Moderate amounts of corn dage can supplement legume pashires during 

breeding without affecthg daky heifers fertility. However, corn silage, 

supplied at 2.0 % of BW @M basis), reduced first service conception and 

the proportion of heifers that showed estrus behaviour- 
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APPENDIX 1. Services per buu as % of total inseminations of two commercial d e  
f m s .  Manuscript 1 .  

Farm I Farm 2 

Bull name 1994 1995 1994 

Dylan 4.1 4.5 
Rocky 2.2 
Tong 5.2 
Viscoun 0.9 
Sailor 0.7 
Ari O. 7 
Eclain 6.6 
Freso 6.4 
P e v  3 -9 
Richard 11.4 
Neutrad 4.6 
Raboner 3.4 
Magister 5.2 
Delight 3.2 
Bu1 (no AI) 15.2 
Jay bird 3.7 
Austin 1.9 
Andy 7.5 
Searle 1.7 
Clyde 9.5 
Arlesio 2. O 
Compute 
Damome 
Arthur 
Willowland 
Cash 
Eclain 
Bellwod 
Abe 
Berner 
Black Jack 4. O 
Goliat 0.5 
Sergio 22.1 
Cococho 3 .1  
Gringo 7.1 
Direction 15.4 
Polo 43.3 
Beton 4.5 

Data was provided courtezy of CONAPROLE. 



APPENDIX 2. Seasonai seMces per buU as % of total inseminations for two heifer 
rearing f m s .  Manuscript 1. 

\;CrINTER SPRING WINTER SPRING 

F m  4 Farm 3 Farm 4 Farm 3 Farm 4 Farm 3 Farm 4 Farm 3 

David 3 -5 5.0 73.3 48.2 5.1 49.7 
B ovaliant 54.8 36.7 
Emperador 41.7 36.3 34.2 
Dylan 39.4 25.3 

- Willow 28.0 6.6 
Windjammr 32.6 41.1 
Mountain Boy 27.0 
5720 27.3 
6032 
6037 3 1.4 
1690 20.9 
2134 25.6 
546 3.8 
253 1 15.1 
924 17.1 
Galst ar 9.6 

Data was provided courtesy of CONAPROLE and CARECO. 



APPENDDL 3. Chi square analysis on proportion of cycling 
heifers overall conception and pregnancy rates for seasonal 
performance. Manuscript 1. 

Pro~ortion 

Cvcling 
Cvcli np; 

No cvcling 
No cvciinn 

Overall 

Pregnant 
Preg~iant 

No premant 
No pregnant 

Overall 

Premant 
Premant 

No premant 
No premant 

of cycling Heifers 

Season Observed Expected 

Winter 1932 1982 
Sprine; 1490 1440 

Winter 22 1 171 
Sprinp; 74 124 

chi2 Probabiiity 
37.96 < 0.01 

conceotion Rate 

Season Observed Expected 

Winter 1706 1732 
Sprinp; 1284 1258 

Winter 447 42 1 
Sprring 280 306 

chi2 Probability 
3.4 O. 06 

Dreenancv rate 

Season Observed Expected 

Wi nter 1706 1688 
Sprinn 1284 1301 

Winter 226 244 
Sprina 206 188 

chi2 Probability 



APPENDIX 4. Chi square analysis on proportion of cycling 
Heifers, overall conception and pregnancy rates for yearly 
performance. Manuscript 1. 

Proportion 

Cvclinn 
Cvcling 

Premant 
Premant 

No prennant 
No premant 

Pregnant 
Premant 

No premant 
No prennant 

of cycling Heifers 

Year Observed Expected 

39.00 < 0.01 
Chi 2 Probability 

conception Rate 

Year Observed Expected 

2.1 O. 15 
chi2 Probability 

Dreenancy rate 

Year Observed Expected 
1993 1268 1236 
1994 1722 1664 

chi2 Probability 



APPENDIX 5. Nutrient composition of consumed Pasture for winter and 
spring trials. Manuscript 2. 

Parameter Source Di Type m SS F value P > F  

Dry matter 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL-AT 
Error 

Cnide Protein 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL -AT 
Error 

Acid detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL-AT 
Error 

Neutra1 detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
T R I A L r n A T  
Error 

ASH 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
T R I A L W A T  
Error 

Degradable CP 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL-AT 
Error 

Water soIuble carbohydrates 

TRLAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL- AT 
Error 
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APPENDTX 5. Nutrient composition of wnsumed pasture for winter and spring trials. 

Parameter Source Df Type ï I I  SS F value P > F  

Dry matter 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TRE AT 
Error 

Cnide Protein 
TRIAI. 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TREAT 
Error 

Acid detergent fiber 
TIUAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL-AT 
Error 

Neutrd detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

ASH 
TRlAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

DegradabIe CP 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

Water soluble carbohydrates 

TRIAL 
T E A T  
TRIALTREAT 
Error 



APPENDIX 6. Nutrient composition of sïiage for winter and spring trials. Manuscnpt 
2, 

-- - -- - 

Parameter Source Df Type Iü SS F vaiue P > F  

Dry matter 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
T R i A L m A T  
Error 

Cnide protein 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

Acid detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

Neutrd detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TREAT 
Error 

ASH 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TREAT 
Error 

Water soluble carbohydrates 

TRIAL 
Error 

Degradable CP 

TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TREAT 
Error 



APPENDIX 7. Nutrient composition of diets for winter and spring trials Manuscript 2. 

Parameter Source df Type ï I I  SS F vaiue P > F  

Dry matter 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
T R I A L W A T  
Error 

Cnide protein 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TFUALTREAT 
Error 

Acid detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
T R I A L W A T  
Error 

Neuual detergent fiber 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

ASH 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIAL*TREAT 
Erro r 

Water soluble carbohydrates 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 
Error 

Degradable CP 
TRIAL 
TREAT 
TRIALTREAT 

APPENDIX 8. Analysis of variance on initial age, initial weight, initiai body 



APPENDIX 9. Analysis of variance on initid age, initiai weight, initial body 
condition score (BCS), average daily gain (ADG), change in body condition score 
serum urea nitrogen (SUN), and seMce interval (1" -2nd) for the spnng grazing trial. 
Manuscript 2. 

Parameter Source df Tvpe III SS F d u e  P >  F 

Iniûd age TREAT 
HERD 
Error 

Initial weight TREAT 

initial BCS 

ADG 

Change in 
BCS 

SUN 

Service 
interval 

HERD 
Error 

TREAT 
HERD 
Error 

TREAT 
HERD 
Error 

TREAT 
HERD 
Error 

TREAT 
HERD 
Error 

TREAT 
Error 

TREAT = dietary treatment HERD = replicaîe 



APPENDIX 10. Analysis of variance on initiai age, initial weight, average daily gain 
(ADG) of cycling and non-cycling heifers for winter and spring grazing t d s .  
Manuscript 2. 

Parameter Source df  T-ype III SS F value P >  F 

Winter trial 

Initial weight TREAT 2 210.11 O. 12 O. 89 
CYCLE 1 7055.98 7.82 < 0.01 
TREATTYCLE 2 2536.43 1.41 O. 247 1 
Error 256 230963.34 

ADG TREAT 2 4.22 6.41 < 0.01 
CYCLE 1 2.87 8.73 < 0.01 
TREAT*CYCLE 2 0.63 0.96 O. 39 
Error 25 1 82.57 

initial weight TREAT 2 359.08 0.42 O. 66 
CYCLE 1 2084.20 4.84 O. J3 
TREAT*CYCLE 2 2653.06 3.08 O. 05 
Error 20 1 86540.7 1 

ADG TREAT 2 4.76 36.27 < 0.01 
CYCLE 1 1.64 24.99 < 0.01 
TREATSCYCLE 2 0.32 2.4 1 O. 09 
Error 197 12.94 

TREAT = dietary treatment CYCLE= cycling heifers 



APPENDM 1 1  Analysis of variance on weight at start of profiles, body condition score 
(BCS) at start of profiles, average daily gain (ADG), change in BCS and serum urea 
Mtrogen (SUN) for a selected group of heifers for winter and spring graring trials. 

Parameter Source Df T v ~ e  iii SS F value P >  F 

Winter triai 

ADG TREAT 2 O. 74 11.77 
Error 26 O.  82 

Change in TREAT 2 O. 04 3 .89  
BCS Error 26 O. 12 

BCS start of TREAT 2 0.049 O. 13 
Profiles Error 26 5.09 

Weight start TREAT 2 5893.45 1.62 
of  profiles Error 26 47388.00 

Change in TREAT 2 0.0 1 
BCS Error 26 O. 17 

ADG TREAT 2 0.2 1 
Error 26 0.81 

BCS start of TREAT 2 0.16 
Profiles Error 25 4.34 

Weight start TREAT 2 26 1.99 O. 15 O. 8645 
of profiles Error 25 22356.0 1 

TREAT = dietary treatment 



APPENDIX 12. Anaiysis of variance on mean semm urea nitrogen (SUN), and 
progesterone at day 0, 2 and 14 of estrous cycle for winter trial and days 0, 3 and 14 
for spnnp; triai, for a selected moup of heifers. Manuscript 2, 

Parameter Source Df T-ype iTI SS F value P >  F 

Mean SUN T W  1 1649.37 
TREAT 2 246 1.99 
TRIAL*TREAT 2 72.50 
Error 399 8600.22 

Winter trial 

P rogesterone TRE AT 
Day O Error 

Progesterone TREAT 
Day 2 Error 

Progesterone TREAT 
Day 14 Error 

Spri ng trial 

Progesterone TREAT 
Day O Error 

Progesterone TREAT 
Day 3 Error 

Progesterone TREAT 
Day 14 Error 

TREAT = dieîary treatment 



APPENDIX 13. Chi square andysis on cycling for winter 
grazïng trial. Manuscnpt 2. 

Proportion of cycling heifers, % of al1 heifers 

Treatment Ob served Expected 
Cvclinrr A 78 74.71 
Cvclina B 75 74.71 
Cvclinn C 72 75.57 

No cvclina A 9 12-29 
No cvcling B 12 12.29 
No cvcling C 16 12.43 

chi2 Probabilitv 
2.23 O. 33 

Proportion of cycling heifers within 6 days of PG treatment 
% of al1 heifers 

Treatment Observed Ex~ected 
Cvcl i ng A 56 50.8 1 
Cvcl i ng B 44 50.8 1 
Cvcling C 53 51.39 

No cvcling A 3 1 36.19 
No cvcling B 43 36.19 
No cvcling C 35 36.61 

chi2 Probabilitv 
3.59 O. 17 

Proportion of cycling heifers after 6 days of PG treatment 
% of al1 heifers. 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Cvclinn A 22 23.91 
Cvclin~ B 3 1 23.91 
Cvclinn C 19 24.18 

No cvcling; A 65 63.09 
No cvclina B 56 63.09 
No cvcling C 69 63.82 



APPENDIX 14. Chi square analysis on 1' seMce 
Conception rate for winter grazing trial. Manuscript 2. 

Treatment Obsewed Expected 
Premant A 59 59.97 
Premant B 55 57.67 
Premant C 59 55.36 

No premant A 19 18.03 
No premant B 20 17-33 
No premant C 13 16.64 

chi2 Probability 
1.64 O. 44 

Conception rate within 6 days PG treatment 

Treatrnent Observed Expected 
Premant A 44 42.09 
Preg~iant B 30 33-07 
Pregnant C 41 39.83 

No prennant A 12 13.91 
No premant B 14 10.93 
No premiant C 12 13.16 

chi2 probability 
1.63 O. 44 

Conception rate after 6 days PG treatment 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Pregnant A 15 17.72 
Premant B 25 24.97 
Premant C 18 15.31 

No pregnant A 7 4.28 
No premiant B 6 6.03 
No premant C 1 3.69 

chi2 probability 



APPENDIX 15. Chi square anaiysis on 2nd service conception 
rate for winter grazing trial. Manuscnpt 2. 

- - 

Conce~tion rate 
Treatment Observed Expected 

Premant A 9 9.54 
Premant B 6 6.73 
Premant C 8 6.73 

No premant A 8 7.46 
No mennant B 6 5.27 
No oremant C 4 5.27 

chi2 Probabiiity 
O. 79 O. 67 

Conception rate within 6 days PG treatment. 

Treatrnent Observed Expected 

Prennant A 3 5.00 
Pregnant B 5 5.00 
Prennant C 7 5.00 

No premant A 8 6.00 
No pregnant B 6 6.00 
No prennant C 4 6.00 

chi2 Probability 
2.93 O. 23 



APPENDIX 16. Chi square andysis on overall conception 
In addition, pregnancy rates for winter grazing trial. Manuscript 2. 

Overall Conception rate 

Treatment Observed Expected 

Premant 
Premant 
Premant 

No premant 
No premant 
No preanant 

chi2 Probability 
1.62 O. 44 

Overall Prepancy rate 

Treatment Obsemed Expected 

Pregnant 
Premant 
Pregnant 

No premant 
No pregnant 
No ~ r e m a n t  

chi2 Probability 
4.50 0.11 



APPENDIX 17. Chi square andysis on cycling for spnng 
grazing triai. Manuscript 2. 

-- --- - -  

Proportion of cycling heifers, % of al1 heifers 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Cvcling A 57 50.60 
Cvclinn B 55 52.07 
Cvcling C 42 51.33 

No cvclinp; A 12 18-40 
No cvcling B 16 18.93 
No cyclinn C 28 18.67 

chi2 Probabilitv 
10.02 < 0.01 

Proportion of cycling heifers within 6 days of PG treatments, 
% of al1 heifers. 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Cvclinn A 44 41.27 
Cvclinn B 43 42.46 
Cvcling C 38 41.27 

No cvclinn A 25 27.73 
No cvcling B 28 28.54 
No cvclinn C 3 1 27.73 

chi2 Probabilitv 
1 - 1 1  o. 57 

Proportion of cycling heifers after 6 days of PG treatment, 
% of al1 heifers. 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Cvclinn A 13 9.57 
Cvcling B 12 9.85 
Cvcl i nn C 4 9.57 

No cvcling A 56 59.43 
No cvciinp; B 59 61.15 
No cvclinn C 65 59.43 



APPENDJX 18. Chi square analysis on 1' s e ~ c e  conception 
rate for spnng grazing trial. Manuscript 2. 

Conception rate 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Prep~iant A 42 37.38 
Pregnant B 38 36.07 
Premant C 21 27.55 

No prennant A 15 19.62 
No premant B 17 18.93 
No preanant C 2 1 14.45 

chi2 Probability 
6.48 O. 039 

Conception rate within 6 days PG treatment. 

Treatment Observed Expected 
Premant A 30 27.8 1 
Premant B 29 27.18 
Premant C 20 24.02 

No premant A 14 16.19 
No premant B 14 15.82 
No premant C 18 13.98 

chi2 Probability 
2.63 O. 27 

Conception rate after 6 days PG treatment 

Treatrnent Observed Expected 
Pregnant A 12 9.86 
Premant E3 9 9. 10 
Premant C 1 3.03 

No premant A I 3.14 
No oremant B 3 2.90 
No premant C 3 O. 97 

chi2 probability 
7.58 O. 02 



APPENDIX 19 Chi square analysis on 2nd s e ~ c e  conception 
Rate for spring grazing trial. Manuscript 2. 

Conception rate 

Treatrnent Observed Emected 

Pregnant A 7 8.49 
Pregnant B IO 9.62 
Premant C 13 11.89 

No pregnant A 8 6.50 
No premant B 7 7.38 
No premant C 8 9.11 
No premant 

chi2 Probability 
0.88 O. 64 

Conception rate of heifers bred within 6 days PG treatment. 

Treatrnent Observed Expected 

Premant A 7 7.9 
Premant B 8 7.9 
Pregnant C I l  10.17 

No premant A 6 6.09 
No premant B 7 6.09 
No pregnant C 4 7.83 

chi2 Probability 



APPENDIX 20 Chi square analysis on overall conception 
In addition. Dreenancv rates for sprint? nrazine trial. M a n u s ~ p t  2. 

Overall conce~tion rate 

Treatment Observed Expected 

Pregnant 
Premant 
Premant 

No preanant 
No premant 
No premant 

chi2 Probability 
0 . 8 1  O. 67 

Overall pregnancv rate 
Treatrnent Observed Expected 

Pregnant 
Pregnant 
Pregnant 

No preanant 
No prennant 
No preanant 

chi2 Probability 
8.09 O. 02 
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